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After the lapse of many centurie», Nine 

veil ha* lately been disinterred by Mr. Lay- 
ard Iront it» shroud of sand, and we know 
something about the actual city. Hercula
neum and Pompeii, recovered from their 
lavs grave, tell us what wrs the home-life
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by Wm Tho. Wishart of St Jot.es New Braaewick, ker, . . , z

4, i The beaoties of the British Poets with a few uitro-
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of holm». eod erafa.nrae, „ Revival JW? UP™ *h-' befool .uppoe-
nmc.ll.ni», by the Itev. jo»» C.yjliey, »• ” l”.heve î**®n lhe h|,*orJ of England in 

The Decern»oe ; or ten <la)e enter,einnient el Doc- limes of George lhe Second. Bui 
eaeeio, translated from the Italian. 9a 

Uncle Turn. Csbin or sieve life is Americe, by Mrs.
Harriet lleecher Slews, 6. 3d 

A Third Gallery of Lit-rsry 1‘ortreiti, by George 
GiMIUn, 7. Sd

Tool Racqet end bis three meiden lints, with a 
word or two .boot the Whittlebnrye, by Charlee 
W. Manley, U 6d

Beranger; Iwe bendred of bin Lyt 
into English verse, by William Yoeng, »

Turkey end the Terbe. by Rev. V Smith, la 
Been! y ille.lretleg chiefly by in nenlyeie end clnasi- 

ficalinn of beeaty ie wouiao, by Aleaend» Wal-

Slemeir o the Rev. Henry Marlye. B. D. 4a Sd 
The eaiala inbenlance » the world fa come by 

Henry L Hill, be 9d
llutory of the Knritan# ie England under the reigns 

of Tad» a end the Silane, by the Rev W. H. 
Stowoll, and the Pilgrim Fathers, by D. Wiieea 
Seen, in one vol. 5a bd

A baraiog and a ahieing light being the diecuarara 
ef Rev The. Spencer of Liverpool, Se 

An Eeeay towards an entry, plain, preetial and 
eslwwve eaplientien of lie assembly ebotrer cate- 
chtam, by Rev Jobs Brown, 4e Sd 
Cbri» nnr Lew, by Cnieiioo Pry, 4a Sd 

The Geography, Typography and noterai Himery ef 
Palmti—, by F. XCei. I» D IX D, Se id 

Chrwtiaaily demooelrated in fear distinct and inde
pendent ecries ef proofs with an or pinna tien ef lhe 
Types end Prophecies concerning the Mcoaiab, by 
lleery Neweomb, 4s id 

Ripley’s aoles on the foer Gsspals. 7s Sd 
Ripley’a eel» on lhe ecu ef lhe sportl». 4s bd 
The Mieesoeary oflertng a memorial ef Christ's mes

sengers in heathen Unde Se 
Religiose cas» ef conscience answered in • 

gelieel mane»,» lhe ieqairtag chriettaa 
led, hy Pike llayward, Sa 

Remain# ef the Rev Richard Cecil, by Joeeph Pratt, 
S vela, lie Sd

Christie ad, end vtateemae-ahip with kindred lepiee, 
b, Wm Ha*—, D D, Se bd
Ceeneatee ef sacred and profane Hwtory being a 

review ef the priecipal «veals ie the world as 
they beer a pee the elate of rvfigte# free the de» 
ef Old Trinessl Hwtory till lhe edebliehmeni ef 
Chrmi—ity, hy D Devi»», So 

A Par»» ait» ch»; » o» versa lie» with

the times of George lhe Second. ISul our 
impalieoce is nut always so severely taxed. 
The aecrela of courte and the mysteries end 
intrigues of cabinets and atateemen are Hill 
only to bn guessed at. But, barring each 
points, we hove an opinion that persona, 
pogaeeeed of an ordinary degree of Baga

ge , city, can read history from its facts, without 
I wailing until the writers of it have turned 
it into fables for the credulous and simple. 
At all events, the great features of it have 
a physiognomy which may be understood 
by common sense with a Lavater-lilte pre
cision. We will try our hand to-day on a 
chapter of il, which has often and much oc
cupied our th'iughta. It will,for instance,

dectocy ob*rvatios«, by Rev George Crely, 4e bd 
The History, object and proper observance of the 

Holy twain of Iwnl, bv Ibe Right Rev Ingraham ,
«miAV "•* Wm “PP"~. iu all probability, be -id

two bird, with one stone." He had aveng
ed Moscow on the Russia— and taken the 
«bine out of the Waterloo redcoats. He 
had, therefore, done enough for himself, 
and lit is not the nutn to do any thing for 
any body eke. Hence we are convinced, 
we should not be more so, if j| were written 
in a book before us, that from that very day 
négociations were commenced bv him with 
Russia, either directly per se, or indirectlv 
per olios, that ie, the Austrians. This be
ing admitted, we comprehend at once the 
suspicious conduct of Pelwsier, but nol 
otherwise. Without this reading, it is an 
impenetrable mystery to us. He had hia 
orders non quitta wortre, not to give any 
further anuoyance to his master's possible 
friend, the Cxer. H. nee, too, his aban
donment of Kara, which was to be a sop to 
the pride of Kuseii, in the shape of a set-off 
for the capture of the southern side of Se
bastopol. But, acquitting the French 
general of anything like cowardice, we 
.•till rather wonder at the want of self-re- 
epect which woultLallow him to remain for 
n aingle day at the head of an army which 
was not to act, to the tarnishing of hi» lame 
and the blighting of all his former glories, 
in abort, redneed to lhe condition of a 
muzzled hero, running mute. Only fancy 
lhe first Napoleon, or Marlborough, or 
Wellington at the head of the army which 
J" -------J ■'••• ;on.

i March I8i6.
lomatic jargoi ___ ,_______ __
believe. But we venture to contradict 
them by anticipation, and to assert that, an 
**r •» F ranee was concerned, the war end-

tie <100010 n tine» ot tne i;nurcn, oy too tier tv m r ------",,,c oeao ot me army i
lagrnhan, Kip D D, earn» ef lint» Feet. 8. Id ™ lhe Pr“®”' •""••. by some future Hume, did nothing under Pelt.eier nnd Codringto

‘z-aissr- **•- TÏ V*
"'îTKlïTiT " ’"*■ *" !£■ ™ 1'"‘. '-d p™- •» t»i— ™ ».
Hie elements of tnwsl acieeoe, b, Francis Way-1trough! In a conclusion in lhe négociations which, as we suppo.e, 

land, D D, 5. Sd ”,rc.h l6” Thue will the dupes of dip- were eotered upon bet ween France andrsuse:.tt jnziT *5* * **-
Outlines of moral science, by Arch. Alexander,

D D 6.
Thought» for the afflicted, by Rev George B Coke-, , , „ ------  —

ver D D, Se Rd ed °» the 8th of September, 1855. On that
Bare* notes on the New Te«ta meet, complete ie day, it readied il» conclusion de facto, if not

de jure. Let us consider how

SSmb Ibe wey ef mlvnti», by 
DDI vole. Ih 

beer, ie Enfield end Woke, byHill .ad Valley « Iw 
Calheriee Sinclair,

Scetia'e Bard's, IX
A meaeal ef elaateatary Geology » Ibe reel»I 

ef Ike »rtb aad he inhabit—le, by Blr
Chari» Lyell, II. Bd aad IT Bd 
Principles ef Geelegy » the ■«lets ekaag» ef the 
earth aad ha iehebtuele, hy Sir Chari» Lyell, 1» Rd 
~ Hnoeh Moore, 1 vet., 1The orwelrtr worts of Henah Mrrre, I tele, if»
The P—ti—l week, ef Mrs H«naw complete ie a— 

veLHead
The Pwtiaal weeks ef The»» Mean,

16. Bd
The Pe»i»l werhe ef Lord Byrw, eamplate ia «a 

vet lie Bd
The Pactisai works ef Robert Seethe y, L L D, ceU 

'■Medbyhhnmlf.lle
Poetise] work, ef Bamael Bell», with Ufa

by
1». Goerg. GiHUIee, * vole, IS. «d 

Half haem with the hast authora, S vale, lie 
y The Pwti»l werhe ef John Dr yd», with lift criti

cal dieeectaticM aed etplaeatery Mias, hy Rev. 
Geer» GilSIlao, 1 vole, lie *d 
The Phsti»l work, ef WMlis» Bk»rt»s. with life

by
Œuiautsa, as —

weeks ef Beattie Blair, and Falconer, 
with liv» critical diaærti» aad eaplaaatoey aot», 

t Rev George GiUllaa, o— vel, la Id

eleven velem* with ma pa, portraits i 
, viagi, booed ie cloth X* «o «d 
Barn» not» » the book of Daniel, Î vela, 11a ed 
Bara* not* » the prophet l»iah, revised hy the 

aalh», 1 voient», lie Id 
Bern» eel» w the boob ef Job, witit eew Ira note 

tinea. Held
Practical aarm.ar: designed far eo—regalia— aed 

femiiiw, by Rev Alb«l Bara», 5e 6d 
Senae». be»ieg » .objecte ef ibe day, by Joke 

Hear, New—ra. B D £ M 
A Protwtaet app»l to the Dosa y Bible aed olb» 

Roman Catholic .landarde in «apport 
trine el the Refarmeliw, hy Rev. John 

The Charnhmea'e eompeeiw ie the ctewt or ■ 
eomplwe rneb»l ef private deratia», ie 

Cera ef the e»l » inw» op» eome poiots of 
ehrirti—den», by W E Heygete, I*.

Twelve eenttd» delivered ia lhe »w temple ef the 
leraelil* el Hamburgh, by Geubled Saleman, Se 

Rome are» » it eairt. at Row. by Ibe H» J W

l of Ibe boe-

Ferry, 7e Sd
The ehrirti» Inetracted eon lain mg

explanation aed defence ef the doctrines and datte» 
ef the ehrieti— reRgi—, hy the Rev Jeeieh Hop- 
kies.DD.4eM

The Chrietiea werld —meshed, by Rev. John Ber- 
ridge, SeM

Lila ef Ream Williame th# faced» of the Buie e
Rhode leaned, hy Wm. Gammell, le M 

The geeeiaiee», —Ih—I Icily. —d laeairati—
Word of God, 4. Sd 

Th# werhe efBHjhta OU», D. D L L D, let. Pra- 
tid—t ef Ike Willey— Univeretty, IS. id 

The rrligi— ef dm world and their reletie— la
pL-lmla ■ la» *— ——s—t-L Ik—« as ; «_ » avMinwniij, »j neeenoN ununb maurice, a» m

Neural Theology * add»a— ef the evi»»» —d 
•ttrihatw ef the Derry, by Rev Wm. Pal#,, de 

Ae examiaali» ef Uaiveraeltem emhraeieg he ri» 
aed pragvem end the mee— ef » propagation, hy 
the Rev. Nethee D. G verge, 1. M 
■■■err» — hem— —lira, h—me Ufa, and the 

ef reUgwe, hy OrriU. Dewey, D. D„ •

Relfai» tmehieg hy e—i 
PTeblae», D. D„ le M

Urn RMma af Grace ■ » the hlemiagr ef perfa» le», 
I, —d raaordad, by silly.

this was
managed. After the result of that bloody 
day, reli—ier, the French general, found 
him—If at the head of an army which he 
might have led triumphantly and victoriously 
to any give» point on the face of the earth. 
But he did sot move. He threw away all 
the fruita of victory. He even threw away 
all hia own laurels, by allowing him—If to 
be phut up and besieged in a narrow atrip 
of the Crimea by the fragment» of the rout- 
ed garrison if Sebastopol. History has no 
precedent for such a disgraceful issue, ex- 
cept, perhaps, in the fata of the Athenian 
army under lhe ill-starred Niciaa before the 
walla of Syracuse of old. How was it? 
Why wee it? Were all the energies of the 
fire-eater aad Arab-emokers of Africa 
crushed at once end in an instant by a 
paralysie of fear? Was the —Idier of for
tune, who had cerved out hie way to dis
tinction with hia own good eword, suddenly 
iranemuted hr —me strange miracle into n 
wretched andpitiable coward? To this ex
planation we have a sufficient answer _ 
the fact, that he remained at the head of the 
French army. The llighleet symptoms of 
irresolution won» have brought him home. 
There waa, then, we opine, no cowardice 
in the matter. But we vaiily believe that 
there waa treachery, not on the part of 
Pelimier, but of hia master in Parie. We 
arrive at our verdict by circumstantial evi
dence. But it ia often the beat. Let ue 
consider it in this caw. When the Melak- 
holl waa eo gloriously stormed by the French 
on the 8th ofSeptember, the English, under 

i, Codrington, being at the

the Redan, Louie"Napoleon had “killed

tember. As soon aa they had ripened into 
maturity, England was called upon to aign 
them — a meek ally or a junior partner, on 
the penalty of being left to carry on lhe 
war alone. And so was the fable turned 
into a life thing, and acted on the world's 
wide stage before the eyea of men. Eng
land was the cat’s paw, and the monkey 
got the chesnuts; and Napoleon waa ad
mitted into the conlratemity of continental 
despots, and lhat waa all that he had 
struggled for and all that he warned. He 
has got hia “ Open Se—me,”—hia imperial 
and royal diploma, and is admitted into Ibe 
inner circle, of which the other members 
are the potentat—, of Ru—ia, Pro—ia, 
Austria, Naples, and now of Spain.

That ia our version of the history of the 
concluding, apathetic and take it e—y and 
el—py eight month» of the late war; and 
we have not a doubt that ie the correct one. 
We f—I it to be a moral certainly that, if 
the archives of Downing-atreet were —arch
ed, or Lords Clarendon and Palmerston 
and General Codrington were examined at 
the bar of the House of Comme—, they 
would not differ from our account of the 
metier to the extent of a hair’» breadth. 
I» it yet too late to have the matter aided ? 
Ia there no independent member of the 
Hou— of Commons who will yet undertake 
it, end Hand up for the honour of England? 
Tie more we think of the matter, the more 
we are convinced that we played a ve 
poor and a very shabby second fiddle in 
the late war, and we have a right to know 
"the reason why."

In a thunderstorm which broke over Ike 
village of Ber|hin6eld, on the road Werat- 
burg, in Rhenish Bavarie, a few days ago, 
the lightning set fire to a bare filled with 
forage, and the flam— apraad so rapidly 
lhat they destroyed not fewer than 130 
boo—a before they could be extinguished.two lirai*



1.1,« will,1 Allais, who* eouBdeoce in bwT#e bed aonr 
' ' ' for OM niomsol forwken her, sod who >t tide

moment; and with » steady roi*, wee offered 
thanks for her mercifel deliverance. The 
•nuBiag and rattling of the wolrw at the door 
loosed me from the train of thought into which 
I had fallen. Hoako had bad tbe.preeence of 
mind, when he ran back to *t the bora* of, 
and thereby giro them the chance of raring 
themralree, to snatch the lantern from the 
sleigh, and bring it with him into the hut. We 

-----to eiamine the interior, to era whe
re in enfety ; and as we did an, we 
low growling of the wolrw, which 
omping a gainst the door, and elimb- 
tinel the windows ; bat for Innately 
ns were fastened with eery strung 
Mud-walls surrounded as, and a

a desperate effort. We wete, indeed is a fearli 
eitoatiee ; 1 trembled for Aziaia’s lib, sot 1er m;

faggot into the Ira, raying : • We hare nothing 
to (ear from those four ; they do not like Ire . 
it dasslee them, and they will not be able to 
see us ' Bat suddenly there came a load crash 
in the weak rafters of the roof ; three of the 
mdnsten disappeared, bat the roof gare way 
under the fourth, and hang down within the 
cabin, whilst the creature eudeneoered in rain 
to cling to the rafters which kept breaking 
round it. It was eery undent that it mast 
noon fall into the lames beneath.

• Away from the Ire!’ cried old Brake to like 
two females, who, let-tiled, led into a corner. 
Thee he turned to me and said : • New shoot ! 
Seed a pistol-hall into the fellow's body : take 
n good aim—hit rare !’

bet-end
■There is still era

shutters.
bank of earth was built against one side : a 
little half retira straw lay la a earner, and by 
the side of it lay an iaraluabta treasure, a heap

it, we see sab far thehundreds together.
if net, the wetrra will tear an la pensa.

it, la allthe* mush, for
in that, sir, he with auras-

frost. The serrant tostthe sororitythan—you hare still the loaded pis-epplispblepdaefet 
<bhhi| inclination u

better thaa we. I felt an
It ready to strike a blow with the stock, 
heard the creature groaning with fear. It ' 
of auuaual and fearful else. I obeyed i 
ehaaieally the command of the old serrant
leek a tree aim, Irod, and at th---------*—1
the animal foil into the hernia 
beneath, bum which law an all 
burning eoato, and sparks, 
foom the lames; bat there

uIm as -- — e aîalnefclrO VraOff BlblCl
et die by iashra

fa leek hash Into the die- lamed in the
from which went up-teeth of the waives of the

the hatter
In the reef which'They I a tear ran dette hie cheek ; with sal speaking, he

(rebrands,to add fores to what he had raid.hear the tasking and pant*
sister, who had eat dawn quietly upona dark

Ills a packer relating lady' 
there when he

earing to me tore the

her in. With the pahs. Brake kept bis ptoeesens. With a
that sass and pises being, whs begot 
earthly dangers in bar traignslirs te the t 
the Almighty. Then the prating and us 
rams straw lo ns, sad I mw that the font

all her
the lee, thewill of

Is the enrage growling of our foarfalthat d would rary
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WK KLY BY NIUHT.

Wn suddenly reraised from home the iatelli- 
feoM that my father had been taken eaneeeiy ill, 
•nd had expressed • wish that we shoe Id return. 
The iiseessiiy was •o urgent, ihsi daisy was not 
tu he thought of, eod wu started tb« vert same 
ho«r. It WES • sad Jour rut y we hsd to wake. A 
few days before, it had thawed, and then igain 
froxen hard ; now the snow fell io thick flukes, 
and the wrether was pieretngly cold. My aaxtety 
•bout my father left me uo rest, and Axieis long
ed earofstly to be at home, and beside the sick
bed. We determined to travel the eight through; 
•od we wdre.the better enabled to do this, as to
wards ••veiling it having ceased lo snow, we 
expveitfd a moonlight nixht, and our driver,llesko, 
wae well acquainted with the road. We were well 
famished wuh furs, and also with provisions for 
•ur journey. Before the night came un, we had 
reached the spreading forest which separated us 
from oar native home, and wlvch stretches sway 
in the distance towards Lithuania, there to unite 
itself with the bound css forests of that country. 
Th»* ioi«i hi- travelled was wide enough lo re- 
eeitf, witheui hindi •••«»•, the complete light el 
the full unmiii ; but tlir |>. qneni tough places in it 
whicn had h «fil caused l»y the sharp frost follow
ing immediately upon the thaw, checked our 
progress, sod cost our horses the greatest exertion 
A perfect stillness rcigm-d around us, which was 
broken only by the trotting ol the horses, and the 
koavy breathing of the lady's maid, an old French 
woman, who had fallen asleep. My 'boughts 
were by the bed of my sick father, and neither 
Axi»is nor myself felt inclined to talk. It was 
just an hour befoie midnight, and nothing partic
ular had happened on our lonely way ; suddenly 
the Inn see which drew our sleig'i began to stew 
an unusual kind of uneasiness : they snorted and 
chafed, ami without being urged by the whip, 
they galloped faster and faster. They were 
horses wu had hid lor several years, and could 
be induced to go out of their usual speed only hr

oar hereee, the areagth ef wbieh was hagiaaiag la j the creatures had reached as, and that they
Awful,"horrible sounds broke tkrongk seemed In be smelling onr

J wished flret te see of what the
give wav,
the stillness ef the night. They seemed 
sent forth from the depth of the cheat, sad resem
bled sometimes a grunting noise, sad eometimee 
the painful, hollow, bet yet partly repressed yells 
of one in ageoy. Axtuia still suspected nothing; 
nothing con Id arouse her from the thoughts ol' 
home which engaged her so deeply. 1 was sot 
able howaggr, much looter le leste her is that 
happy unconsciousness of the danger which theai- 
eoeu us. I could already distlaguish the separata 
g roe pa of the eager monsters ; already several 
had burst forwrad, oat of the rosso, and ware 
within gno-ahot of our sleigh. I raised my ghp« 
eoeked it, and aimed at the foremost of the erea- 
tures. ‘Stoop dowo !' cried I to Axiaia, who 
had started up, as if frighteoed oat of a dream. 
She looked at me inquiringly, but it was evident 
from my actions that this was no time for ques
tions. She instantly bent down her head and 
shoulder ; my gun went off. and the foremost and 
largest of the animals fell to the earth. My shot 
had waked the lady's-maid, and the began to 
scream, thinking we were attacked by robbers.

‘It is only the wolves,’ said Rosko, with aston
ishing coolness. ‘We are lid of one ; but a 
hundred others will be our failhfut companions
until*----- He said no more, for he did not wish
the females to hear the worst. In the meantime, 
the horses, startled by the report of the gun, 
darted forward with renewed vigour, whilst the 
woliea made a atop to gather round the dead body 
of their companion.

•It will not last long,’ murmured K >sko to 
hituself. *1 know them ; they will soon be close 
behind e* again ; and their perseverance will put 
the best horse to shame.'

I now had an opportunity of seeing how great 
was Axinia’s strength of mind. She spoke winds 
of comfort to the weeping lady’s maid with per
fect composure, and exhorted her to join in 
prayer to Him whose will could instantaneous'y 
tame the wild beast of the desert. Mw sank on

some verr exir*ordioa«v cause. They appeared < ber *Deee «° ,ke bottom of the sleigh, and beanie 
anxious and tearful, ami often turned their heads j the lady’s maid ; but lbs Utter was not espa- 
ruend to I n* back, and then it .Iwavs seemed a. bk* thoughts to pray, sod she
if so w unknown purer imp-lied them to renewed *IT* *•! «° e«"»l»oal lamentations sad to repeal- 
exeriMMiB. From ihose sudden dashing* forward, I**1 deouneiaiions of the journey ileelf. By this
tbfir ptce s«h<u hec.me so wild and irregular, 
that Rosko was o dige-l to use some resirsmt ; to 
this they gave wav. it is true, but not without 
reeisianve, and with an appear ince of the great
est ternr. Axinia w ox too deeply engig-d in 
her own thoughts ami teelings to pay any alien-1 w*lb w,,*|dei 
lion to the altered behariour of the animals ; but11 ,be
I, being um-H to them and Ih-ic habits, felt | "•**» »ppro-eh.ng with their gaping jaws extend- 
agitated. and prepared a* it were for some ^ ««wards os. A second ball struck the note!

time I had reloaded my rifle, and it Uy against 
ray shoulder in a stale of readiness; whilst the 
horses were «loing their vest to escape trout our 
pursuers. Th«-n the rushing, snuffling, and pant
ing drew neart-r again ; the dark mass came on 
with wonderful speed, and 1 soon perceived that 

1 " creatures bad outrun the others, and

i, W^UMthe;

before they made the atteek. With a; left 
hand I earned the ready-cocked pistol, and with 
a searching glance I looked at tits head of my 
slater, ia order to select that part where death 
would reach her the surest and quickest. My 
right hand hsd mechanically drawn my hunting 
knife. A veil of blood appeared to be drawna. A roil of blood appeared to be drawn 

my eight, and through the blood I beheld 
praying Axinia, the hungry wolves, and 

T the crea- 
i a fright- 

hauting- 
ag. and it

strange and wonderful occurrence ; and old Ro*ko 
also appeared now tu lie seised with a certain 
uneasy feeling. He l.mkud back several tiroes 
quickly, seemed to ho I aiming ; then he gave the 
burses the reins. So tha. t!i-y were free to gu at 
their own speed, and off thev set at a full eallep. 
I was so ee .ied to the sleigh, that by turning ray 
head my mouth was close to our driver’s ear.
* What is the matter, Rosko ?’ whispered I so 
gently to him, that it was impossible for Axiaia 
to catch what 1 said. ‘You seemed te be alarmed 
and as if the uneasiness of the horses had com
municated itself to you.’

The old nun considered for a moment, and then 
answered me in the same lew tone. ‘1 fear the 
wolves art upon our trsek ; the cold has drives 
them out of the woods, and hanger makes them 
follow os ; and if the speed of the horses does 
not save os, we are loat.’

I have smoe then led the life of a soldier, and 
have beheld death in its nnst fearful fi rms ;but 
never in the thick of battle's roar, nor in from of 
a flaming battery, did I ever leel the terror and 
horror I felt at this moment. My Aral thought 
was my sister. 1 saw, ia imagination, her 
esta lovely form tore by the teeth of 
laooaters ; 1 saw them appease their hunger with 
sanguinary delight. I had often heard 
creatures pursued their prey with aa obstinacy 
and a speed which made it impossible te escape 
from thorn. If our horses eoeld hold oat, we 
might be saved, bet 1 felt sere, that their strength 
would ha sxbaeaud before that of eat parson is, 
and that we should fall a saertflee ta them. I wore 
a boating knife by my aide, sad had also with 
me a rifle and a pair of pistol# ; but my provision 
of powder sod ball wae small, sod could serve 
only lo bring down soma few of theea savage 
animals, which I knew ware accustomed to go out

dsn tig ol them to the ground. 1 hoped by this 
■gam to gain lime ; I hop- d that, favoured by 
the frequent stopping of the beasts over their 

comrades, we might be able to gain the out
side of the forest, and perhaps some human 
dwelling. But how vain were ray calculations ! 
This time they did not remain near so long with 
their dead companion as with the first ; I had 
scarcely time to reload, before they were after us 
again.

•It ia all ef no use,’ whispered Rosko to me ; 
the horses cannot last much longer, sad then we 

Ire lott.’
And it ia tree that by this time there was a 

ia the strength of our horses ; 
their breath became an anxious gasping, and their 
pace unsteady. They did their best, for they knew 
hat the bloodthirsty destroyers were al oar heals,

sad that they knew only speed could save es ; bot --- 
their powers were becoming more sod more ex-, ness and the goodness of the 
ha usted ................................... * * “

the praying 
the wide waste of enow 
taros got nearer to oar sleigh ; it gave 
fn« spring to eleer its aide, bat my 
knife eatight it in the flank as it sprang 
fell dead before it reached us. Axinia had 
sonk in terror by the side of the Indy’a-maid, 
who had long etaee been cowering in the bottom 
of the sleigh.

• Well done !’ cried Rosko to ma. with all the 
spirit of a young man. • Spare your powder, 
and use your knife ! I own see the bat now. 
Hold out only n little longer, nod then we shall 
be secure.’ Then the bloody veil fell froui be
fore my eyes, and it became again light within 
me and around. Roako flogged the horses un
mercifully, and once more the faithful beaete 
made incredible exertions ; it warned aa if they 
felt that this wae the last piece of service they 
eould ever render their masters, and were1 
therefore willing to pat forth their last strength. 
In the meantime, 1 had pat the pistol in my 
bresst-poeket, and stood upright, with the 
gunatock held up in my hand ready to strike 
Whether it was that this threatening attitude 
made an impression on onr pursuers, or whe
ther the accelerated speed of our horses was 
the cause, I know not ; but so it was, that we 
began to leave the savage monsters n little be
hind, and we gained » alight, hot in ear situa
tion, invaluable advantage over them. I looked 
around me—I here stood the hut ; the door 
was open ; and Rosko gave a cry of joy. as with 
his powerful hand he urdw up the horses, and 
then sprang from hie seat, saying: ‘ We are 
here—we are here ! Quickly out, and into the 
hut ; there's not a moment to be lost !' But 
already had Axinia, with wonderful energy, 
sprung out of the sleigh and into the hut ; 
Koeko followed her, carrying the fainting lady’s 
maid ; I was the last. As l was going in, the 
old man snatched the gun out of my band, and 
rushed ont again. I looked after him in as
tonishment ; 1 saw that the wolves were com
ing up in enormous numbers, and I knew that 
they would be up with ua in a minute or two.
I called after him to come hack, but bis work 
was already done : dlieb two cots of the whip, 
he bad set the horses off again into a full gal
lop, and had got hack again just as two of the 
savage beasts made a spring towards the hut. 
With two blows of the but-end of the gun, he 
struck them both down, and then was by my 
aide again : and just ns the foremost of the pack 
reached the hot, and would have pressed in, we 
pushed to the strong oaken door, and bolted it 
with the iron bolt, which, providentially, wa 
found still there.

. I should in vain endeavour to describe the 
feelings I experienced at that moment. Many 
years hove passed away aines that time ; I 
have gone through much that was calculated 
to try the soul ; but never had I feelings equal 
to these. The purest joy at the deliverance of 
my sister took possession of me, and with it 
the feeling that 1 had sinned against the great- 

' * Atari *

Mjr balls brought dowo a few more of our 
puiaeere, bet that ee longer disturbed them in 
their ehaee. They were now quite close behind 
•s ; their heavy breathing was more distinctly 
heard. 1 could see their gapiog jaws sad rows of 
frightful teeth, sad their tongues hanging ont ; 
and I eould see their savage, fiery eyes. Ai d 
what a multitude was there of them f M 
charge was expended, and 1 now pm

of defines against aa attack of the ferieoe 
a, except my two pistols, which had not 

fired off, my heating-knife, and tk 
this Kesko kad remarked, 
kept left.’ said he; *1 re

new w ear way tare an nain-
krai ! * mrarararat rararas km I*. mÊT
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K^; ,/r*rwl un*rwl •• S»which fete had «hewn ns ; be ant looking with 
gloomy thoughtfulness into the rising lames ; 
hi. brow wu knit, end front time tu tint, he 
•book hie brad. Suddenly we now heerd, re- 
•otrading from a distance, so loud and heart-, 
piercing a cry of pain, that we looked at each 
other iu ratuolahmeot, and Axiaia crept clora 
to me, a* if for safety- I bed nerer heard a 
wood like it before. it could he tit. tone, of 
no human being test pierced the air »ith so 
much strength, and I knew ol no animal the 
cry of which it raw*bled. It anon owned ; but 
the piteou. complaint, the heart-piercing die- 
tree. of that too., continued to sound In onr 
rare- Rosko had gone nneaeily towards the 
door, and was looking through a crack in it. 
It had now become .tiller without, and it ap
peared to me that the growling and howling 
of the wolves no longer sounded so directly in 
oar neighbourhood. Old Rosko came beck 
from tli. door, and he most hare wen in the 
expression uf my fa* an interrogation a. to 
the shocking, unnatural Ion* we had heard.

' Poor Alexander ! all is over with him ' 
The young boost was fell of courage and 6re, 
end no doubt fought his hieod-thirsty enemies 
bravely with hie hoof» ; hut he was obliged to 
give way ; the number» were to greet for him. 
Yra, sir,’ continued he, ‘ that drtedlel cry an
nounced to ue the drath of your fatoerlto horse 
I have heard this tone, wbieh pierces to tb.* 
very eonl, on the Held of battle. It i. peculiar 
to strong young hones, which part hardly wita 
their Ufa, end struggle with death to the last 
moment. I wlU fay any wager it went easier 
with t’ynthie ; the was weaker than Alexander, 
and older too But this much is certain, that 
tits poor animals have become a prey to the 
wolves, which are at this eminent engaged in 
devouring them, end there lore I-are ue in pen*. 
At this moment, there are hut few of them 
about the hut ; tile great maw are engeged in 
their horrid meal. They will woo return, 
liowerar, more ravenously, hungry, and more 
blood-thirsty Ibid ever ; for this might repast is 
•uBcient only to stimulate their insatiable ap
petites.

The old man had spoken truly. We rat still, 
end as if waiting round the hre ; and a few mo
ments only had passed when we again heard 
the feet end the panting of the wolves clora out
side : then they rame bursting egnii.et the door 
end the window-shutters ; then the growling 
became louder ; and we eould ind that, with 
newly excited rage, they were trying to climb 
up the door-posts end the mod-walls in order 
lo get open the roof. We were in the most 
anxiou» eu span*. Oar eyes were fixed on the 
opening to the roof just shore ee, through 
wbieh, when a puff of wiod ported the cloud of 
smoke whieh weal up from oar ire, the star
light heavens looked brightly down open ue. 
A fresh column of «moke was jest about to 
twirl upward», when the tody's maid attend a 
load shriek, and, pointing with her loger to 
the roof, fall speechless on the ground. A 
foarfal eight was before ue! Four wolree' 
heads, with bloody jews, end tlieir tongues 
hanging oat, shewing their white rows olrar- 
ege teeth, were ranged round the edraof the 
opening, and looking down, with glow ink eyes, 
into the lemra beneath. Seen through the 
•moke aa we raw them, they looked like de
mons. At this unexpected eight, only 
retained his presence ef mind lie tin 

>t into the ire, I
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And he vu near. He appealed in the time 
of oar greateet need, when the Ire, now grown 
pale under the light of da^r, no longer soared 
our huugrj pursuers, which now elamhered 
upon the roof in such numbers that it threaten
ed every moment to full in upon us ; and «s we 
looked up, wo beheld twenty pair of savage 

but jaws wide open, thirsting for our blood, and 
of longing eagerly to devour us. Azinia had not 

awaked ; she slept as soundly as if convinced 
that the angel of God was watching over her. 
My whole Ming appeared now to have resolved 
itself into faith in our deliverance. I looked 
no longer at the savage growling forms above ; 
I looked into the pure and innocent face of my 
sister. She smiled and moved slightly, anil 
then awoke crying : 1 He comes !—we are 
saved!

etif from its body amongst the homing wood, 
which, being all wetted with ite blood, gave 
forth a smothering steam. Kosko, who had al
ways hie wile about him, pulled it out of the 
Sre, and dragged it into the fun heat corner, 
where he lelt it lying, sayiog at the eame time 
that he hoped it would lw the only visit of the 
kind we should have during the night ; ‘ ^ 
the day. the day,' added he. in a low tone 
voice, 4 will bring us more of euch customers 
than we shall be able to master.’

These words had reached my care .only;
Azinia and the Frenchwoman look anziousiy 
up at the roof, to see whether any fresh dan
ger threatened os. 1 drew near to the old 
»ao, and led him far away from Azinia to
wards the dead wolf, as if I wished to examine 
it ; and thon I asked him, in an under-mice, 
what were the fears he ontertaim-d for the day, 
as I had been in hopes that, when morning 
eame, the wolves would forsake our place of 
refuge, and betake themselves to the depths of 
the forest.

’ And even if that were to be the case,’ said 
he gloomily, 4 of what use would it be to us f 
The horses are dead ; and how is a weak tender 
female, like Mademoiselle Azinia, to reach the 
outside of this forest on foot ? In the midst of 
our endeavour, night would overtake us again, 
and the wolves would know well where to find 
us. But any hope of the kind is vain. Wnen 
the wolves have assembled in such an enor
mous mass ns they have done here, they re 
not afraid of daylight. So long as our stock of 
wood holds out, our fire will protect us from 
any attack from above ; indeed, I do not think 
another of the monsters will be Itold enough to 
try the roof agi in to-night ; but by diylight 
the flames do not make so powerful an impres
sion on them. We must summon all our cour
age and all our strength for what may then 
happen, and prepare to defend the woman and 
our own lives to the last moment. But it will 
all be of no use, qf no use,’ added he, in a tone 
growing fainter and fainter—4 of no use at all!*

1 bad placed my whole confidence on the re
turn of day ; I had already imagined that we 
were safe at borne in |he castle of my father ; 
but now all my hopes were destroyed—now,
for the first time, our destruction appeared to .... .. . ,
we to be eeruiu-«nd Bo. to .11 the Is.rrore of, ment .11 the danger to which w. wereie.po.ed, 
deep.tr took poeeeeeion of me. 1 did not dare j He had amcmMed round him all those who 
mi near Aiinia, lost .ho should gueus, from the were capable of taking part in a hunt, and was 
disturbed .ttte 1 waa in. whsi wee the truth J«t about to hasten after ue. when several 
a. to oar fair : I wished it to I» kept from her >nded proprietor, in the vicinity desired to 
aa long aa possible, the I she might continue to >>tn hie litue troop with their follow

At that moment, wc heard the report of fifty 
shots in the forest ; » loud helioo end the 
harking ol dogs resounded through the air, and 
the trampling of horses' hoofs fame fast to
wards aa. My sister and her maid started up ; 
we heard our enemies scrambling down froiu 
the roof, we heard the howling ol the Matter
ed wolves in tlio distance, and ae cried : * We
are wired !'

Kosko went and looked through the split in 
the door, and said : * There is a wolf-hunt :
the voltes hare lied, and the hunters are just 
breaking uut of the wood.* lie threw the door 
wide open, and wo went out into the space be
fore the hut; freedom was again ours ; and we 
had the joy to we at the head of the troop of 
horsemen who had thus rescued ue, the friend 
whose houM we had- left when we started on 
our journey. How is it pwsible to describe 
the delight of our meeting or our thenkfulnees! 
We now related in l-aety words the fearful cir
cumstance» of the night ; and oy friend told 
ue that, shortly after uur departure; i.ews lmd 
been brought to hie castle that a herd of wol
ves, from the boundless forests of Lithuania, 
bad entered the forest through which we were 
to pais ; that they had already committed 
grant destruction and devastation, and that the 
«habitant, of the immediate neighbourhood 
were prepared to begin a general attack upon 
them. He had been Mixed with the greatest 
alarm on our account, and had won in » mo-

Tut Turtle lino or thi Stabs.—Accor
ding to M. Arago, astronomers and others 
have failed to arrive at a satisfactory ex
planation of the twinkling of stars on ac
count df their failure to give no exact deli- 
nation of the term scintillation. He affirms 
then, that, in so far aa naked-eye observers 
of tin heavens are concerned, scintillation, 
or twinkling, consists in very rapid fluctu
ations in the brightness of the eta re. These 
changes are almost always aecom.ianied by 
variations of colour and certain secondary 
effect», which are the immediate, conse
quences of every i ne rente or diminution of 
brightness; such as considerable alterations 
in the apparent magnitude of the aturs, and 
in the length of the diverging rays, which 
appear to imue in different directions from 
their centres. It has been remarked from 

very early age, that the phenomenon of 
twinkling ia accompanied by a change of 
colour It is asserted that tile name of Bu- 
rakcnch, given by the Arabians to the star 
Sirius, signifies the star of n thousand co
lours. M. Arago also asserts, that the pla
nets twinkle.

enjoy
danger waa really near. The hoars pawed 
anxiously and painfully by. Axial, had fallen 
asleep, and lay reposing like an angel of peace 
—like a child who knows nothing of the dan
gers which eurroand it. The Lady's-maid, too. 
aahausted by her apprehensions and her exer
tion», had fallen Into a kind of disturbed slum 
ber or stupor, from which she every now 
then awoke in affright, rained herself op, 
stared vacantly at the hole In the roof, 
than sank down again, Beamingly inmns
I looked at Axiaie, and aa lew her emil-----
bar simp, it pi «read me to the heart; Kbit op
pressed with™ me, ae if n heavy load lay on 
my breast from which I could not get free, la 
the meantime, old Rosko silently went on keep- 
ing up the Ire, and appeared to be thinking 
aenoeely about oar position, although he did 
not communicate hie thoughts to as. Be was 
right in what he had mid about the woItm : 
not one of them appeared again daring the 
night at the opening in Hhe roof ; hot their 
eeratehiog and scraping, and poshing against 
the door, their low growling, and their running 
backwards and forwards round the hut, eon 
tinned the whole time.

It is not surprising that even at this length 
of time 1 should remember accurately every 
parties 1er of whet we then su&red ; the dan
ger» of that moment were seek as would make 
aa Impreaekm upon a wheie lifetime, heweter 
long it might be. Before Keeko told mo what 
welted most to dread, I had leugtd for day
light to return ; bet bow I eoeld here wished 
that the night might he withoet end. Bet hew 
mnaeleee wee each » wish, for what should we 
have gained by it! Instead of being tern to 
pieme by the wolves, we should have suffered 
the lingming death of starvation, or at best, 
have been frame to flmth ! I now fell without 
hags, and perfectly dam tola.
The stars became paler, the twilight appear

ed above ne, the lames ef the Ire homme lose 
Wight, and the day broke. Axiaia slept ee : 
the frightful howling of the waives, the inarms 
ed energy which was evident ia their move
ments evened oar phee of refoge, did not wake 
her; hot at one time I mw that her Ups mov
ed, and that aha eras speaking, end I draw 
nearer to understand what she mid. ‘ Fear no
thing. Osmimir,’ said aha softly, aa if fat a 
sweet dream : ‘ God ia writhing over m;a de
liverer ia nigh.' I cannot describe the effect 
which them words had on me, end how they 
instantly Hied me again with hope and faith. 
I aoddently felt myself iatueoeedby a super
natural power. I felt quite mimed with re
gard to any future danger, end sailing the hand 
of the astonished Hoeko, I axelaimad in a cheer
ing tone : ‘ Courage, faithful Roako! We are 
too good to serve as food Cor the wolves: a de
liverer is near.’

just at 
landed propr
join bis litue troop with their follower» 
to accompany him in the sham. These new 
comers, however, wished not to set out upon 
the expedition until the next morning ; but oar 
friend's energetic description of the fearful 
situation in which we were in all probability 
placed, at length prevailed upon tnera to make 
use of the m maligns night for the undertaking;

ve saved from a late at which 
»h udders.
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l roof anti
SHt.xot.is on Roots.—Some 
lee alter they ere laid. Thin 

make» them rot sooner then they oiberwide 
would. Some paint the course» aa they are 
laid; this ie a great preservative, if each 
shingle ia painted the length of three 
courses. But about at sure a way to 
preserve shingles, nod that with little or no 
expense, is a mode recommended in a letter 
to at by Hon. David Hunter, of Clinton, 
on the 33rd of Feb. leal. We republish to 
much of hie letter ae relates to this subject, 
in hope that it may be of service to many 
of our readers.

•• There is one thing more, that nearly 
all people know, if they would attend to it; 
that is to sprinkle oinked lime oe the roofs 
of their buildings, on rainy days. Put it oe 
considerably thick, so as to make the roof 
look while, and you never will be troubled 
with moee, and iT the shingles are covered 
ever no thick with moot, by putting the 
lime no twice, it will take it ell off nndieeve 
it white and clean, and will look almost ae 
well ae if it had been painted It ought to
be doae once a veer, end, in my opinion 
the shingles will last almost twice as long 
ae they will to let the roof all grow over to 
moee. f tried H on the back aide of my 
hoasa ten years ago, when the shingles 
were all covered over with moee, nod they 
appeared to be almost rotten, ll gave the 
roofs heavy coat of lime, and hetre followed 
it nearly every year since, and the roof is 
bettor now than it was then, end to all 
appearance, If 1 follow my plan, it will lam 
ten or fifteen years longer. The shingles 
have been on the roof over thirty yea*. 
There is no more risk about spurks catch
ing oe the roof titan on a newly shingled 
roof. Thons who do not bare limeraeer 
by, can nee good strong wood-ashen 
those will «newer at 
the game sad.—Mural

Coi.omal Fountains.—The fountains of 
■ he Crystal Police at Sydneyliain. Eng
land, are among the greatest wonders in 
the world. Two hunt fountains throw vast 
jets of water to a height of ‘280 feet. Two 
lowers are erected on the highest part of 
the grounds, each 270 feet high; powerful 
engines take water from Artesian wells 675 
feet deep, and throw it to the top of them 
towers, whence it descends and foods the 
fountain». The total weight of each tower 
when the fountains are playing, is over 
three timusand tons.

Besides the two colonial fountains, there 
are tqji lesser ones,that throw jeta one hun
dred feet high, as well as almost counties» 
smaller fountains, in addition to water-tem
ples, cascades, Sic., and several thousand 
small jets, requiring 12ll,000 gallons of wa
ter per minute to supply them. Ten miles 
of iron pipes are required to conduct the 
water that feeds these works. The sight, 
whemlliey arc all in full play, is said to be 
magnificent. The spectator sees before him 
a group of baaios, arranged on termers that 
rise above each other, the Crystal Palace 
building crowning the summit ; and each ol 
these baeios seem alive with jets flashing in 
the sunshine, and croming and recrowing 
each other, while caecadre diversify the 
scene, and the two coloexal fountains shout 
to e dixxy height.

Bits sen Quails.—The Rev. A. H. 
Milburn, in a lecture on the West, say»:— 
Two remarkable facts are to be noted in 
respect to the advancement of the white 
man. The first, is that the quail, unknown 
to the Indian, makes its first appearance 
when the white man ploughs and plants his 
fields, affording an abundance of delicious 
food to the pioneers The second fact is, 
the honey bee ia not found in the country 
while in powewioo of the Indiana. It keeps 
just in advance of the advancing wave of 
eiviltantion. When the Indians see swarms 
of these new viettore, their wise men sadly 
acknowledge, that it is time for th. m to 
abandon their pleasant hunting-cron ode end 

tins of their fathers and seek ne

er a very good purpose to person tov 
fierai foiefligwnce. to Canada.—JF-

the grew

Qoxex Victouia's Militaxt Costume. 
—Queea Victoria seems to be going in for 
women’s rights. Her Majesty, at several 
of tile late reviewi, has appeared in e splen
did military uniform. The habit was of the 
finest scarlet cloth, the ornaments on the 
collar ef which were beautifully emffroi- 
dered in g]U and silver with the devine of 
a field aarJhl. A brilliant Mar upon the 
left breiM, across the left shoulder the blue 
ribbon of the Garter, end a very gorgeous 
crimson end gold net web, terminated with 
gold bullion towels. The bat ww of a re
markably light block felt, with a very ele
gant general officer's plante of white and 
red leathers, end a rich cord of crimson and 
gold, with two handsome gold and crimson 
bullion tawels.

It ia rumoured that Sir Henry Holland, 
the Queen's Physician, wito was pweenger 
in the Cambria, is deputed to we if our cli
mate ie such w Her Majesty can treat her 

in the event of her paying n voitr. ~

Timber Benoi.no Pat«nts’ Commit.— 
On Wednesday afternoon, some experi
ments of a startling character in bending 
timber to almost any shape were made it 
the foundry of Messie. C. Colling. It Co., 
patent hinge manufacturers, in the West
minster-road, Limbeth, by the directors of 
the Timber Patenta Bending Company, in 
the presence ofu large number of scientific 
gent lenten, shipbuilders, joiners, carpenters, 
kc. The machinery for carrying out the 
patent has been manufactured by the above 
firm, and promisee to be of the utmost im
portance in this country to all persona 
engaged in church, ship, or oven ci mmon 
house or bridge-building purposes, for yes
terday , no matter whether tho wood * expe
rimented upon wore English or foreign, 
they were bent to any form, curve, or 
angle. According to l)r. Hooker's report, 
the strength of tho wood, ilisted of being 
decreased or detorioated in value, was 
considerably increased by the operation, 
nt the least 75 per cent, at the very point 
most required. The fibres are not in any 
way injured, and no action can disturb the 
f»nn given. The wood, at the same time, 
becomes almost impervious, to damp and 
insect, while its extreme density renders it 
less liable to take fire. Mr. Charles May
hew, architect and district surveyor, of 
Argjle at rent,, re ported that, as additional 
strength is gained by the operation, an in 
proportion will he the reduction in the size 
of the limber used, more especially as 
refera to the construction ef carriage, . 
couch,and cart when a, and picture frames, 
I'Mtking-glessee kc., end the present me
thod of cutting and elm ping timber will, by 
this process be superseded, and a positive 
saving of one to three-fourths of the mate
rial used will be gained. The whole of the 
experiment» appeared to give universal sa
tisfaction to all those who were present.— 
London Shipping Omette, Ang. 21.

Whitewash roe Out-houses and Fen
ces.—Take a clean barrel that will bold 
water, put into it ball a bushel of quick
lime, end slack it by pouring over it boiling 
water sufficient to cover it four or five in
ches deep,and Mining it until slacked; when 
quite slacked add two pounds of sulphate 
of xinc, which may be had at any of the 
drugguts, and one of common ask, which 
in a few days will cause whitewash to har
den on the wood-work ; add sufficient water 
to bring it to the consistency of thick white
wash.

Charcoal and Sait roe Hone.—One 
of the best articles that can be given to 
etrioe,. while confined, ia pulverixml char
coal, and common salt. Salt and sulphur 
are very good articles, and should be coa- 
Meetly supplied. We would not, however, 
be understood aa urging the necessity of 
keeping these articles continually by them, 
or introducing them daily into their food.— 
Oermnntoun Telegraph.

B.EADsTurrs.—The wheat harvest of the 
United Stales this year ie eMimeted at 150,- 
0U0.000 bushels, a forge surplus above our 
domestic wants. The export trade, the New 
York Journal of Cemmeree estimates at 40,- 
6W,000 bushels. Upon this estimate, the 
export demand can be filled without creeling 
any unusual excitement, but prices will be 
not likely to rule vary law.

To Make Lard and Tallow Candle». 
—The following method of making the 
above named candles is described in the 
Ans England Farmer by a correspondent ; 
" I kept both tallow and lard candles 
through the last summer, the lard candles 
standing tho heat beet, and burning traite 
as well, end giving ns good light as tallow

Directions for making good candles 
from ford:—For twelve pounds of lard take 
one pound of saltpetre and one pound of 
alum; mix and pulverise them; dissolve the 
salt pet re aad alum ie a gill of boiling wa
ter; poor the compound into the lard before 
it is all quite awlted; stir the whole until it 
boils, end skim off whet rrieee; let it sim
mer until the water to all boiled out, or till 
it ceases to throw off Meam: pour off the 
lard as soon ns it is doue, end clean the 
boiler if it ie hot. If the candles are to be 
run, yoa may commence immediately; if to 
be dipped, let the lard cool first to a cake, 
and then treat it as you would follow ”—
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News by the Biglish Mail!
The cry of tin It Moil has been raised 

in the country of William Tell. An attempt 
which can scarcely be called a serious one 
has actually been made to dissolve the 
Series Union, and to incorporate a portion 
at least of its territory with the Prussian 
monarchy! The story is absurd enough, 
and appears to hare ended pretty much 
in the true Ballingarry fashion. A Prus
sian nobleman, by name and surname 
Count Frederick Pourtales, followed by 
WO or 300 Royalists, seised on the castle 
at Neufchalel, arrested several members 
of the Council of States, hoisted the Prus
sian flag, and issued a proclamation ap
pealing to the " loyal" sympathies of the 
■Ml determined Republicans in Europe. 
A:second column marched on a place less 
known to fsme—Le Chatix-de-Fonds. Two 
or three federal •attalioes, commanded by 
ascertain Col. Bourgeois, were soon sble to 
give a satisfactory account of the Neufcha- 
tel insurgents. The mountaineers, who at 
thd time the last advices were despatched 
were hurrying down to the scene ol set ion, 
have doubtless ere this disposed in a simi
lar manner of the auxiliary column. No
thing isamias to be done but to put the in
surgents on their trial, and to fix their fate. 
It would not be surprising if the decisions 
wore characterised by considerable stem- 
aan, for blood has been shed. There can 
scarcely be a more heinous crime than In 
disturb a peaceful country, and to lead a 
handful of misguided men to destruction in 
a political cause which never possessed the 
remotest probabilities of success. The in-aent leaders do not appear to hare 

ed beyond the moment, or to have cal- 
eulated any chance,«eve that of momentary 

victory. It might in the same manner be 
possible for an insurrectionary troop, if 
their measures be well contrived and 
well concealed, to take and hold possession 
uf a London barrack for an hour or two, 
but defeat and punishment nt the end of 
that brief space would as inevitably follow 
upon the transitory success. This is just 
the story of the Neufchalel insurrection of 
the other day, but in another form. It was 
very easy, no doubt, to arrest a few mem
bers of the Council of Stale, but the victors 
foegnl.that these peaceful functionaries 
the whole of Switzerland, and, from 
eausc or another, the whole of Europe, with 
the exception of Premia, at their back. 
The arrest, or even the slaughter, of a few 
■aimportant individuals does not imply the 
destruction of a system, nor the obliteration 
of a sentiment from the minds and hearts of 
■ people who, whatever their faults may be, 
are proud of their freedom, and are deter
mined to majMain it.

It is a comes question,how far Prussian 
agent» have been engaged in promoting 
this movement. Their action, of course, 
would not be direct; but it seems almost 
incredible, that the wildest fanatic should 
have made such an attempt as this had he 
not, as a previous step, assured himself of 
the sympathy and secured the secret aid of 
the Power in behalf of which he professed 
to act. It will be difficult—nay, next to 
impossible, to procure proof of such com
plicity, although the the truth of it may 
generally be admitted. The difficulty on 
the other band is to conceive that any per
son» professing to be statesmen could be 
brought to countenance such an absurdity. 
Precipitancy and rapid decision have not 
been the usual faults of Prussian statesmen 
hi times historical, and certainly during thd 
Russian war, the advisers of the hesitating 
King seem to have adhered very religiously 
to the cautious traditions of their predecee-

eeverity of the outraged laws, and the name 
of Prussia is mentioned throughout the can
tons, but to call forth expressions ol deri 
sion and contempt. Was is it worth while 
to cross a Prussian Pruth for such a result?

We have mid, that nothing now remains 
but to try the prisoners, and we trust that 
the Swim authorities, when they come to 
determine upon their fate, will remember 
that, as a question of sound policy as well 
as of good feeling, it would be well thet the 
judges should largely temper justice with 
mercy. It would be impolitic to add im
portance to a movement which should be 
quenched in ridicule by any great severity 
after all further danger of dMurbance is at 
an end. Extreme punishments not only 
beget extreme irritation in the minds of the 
survivors of the vanquished party, but they 
may also have a tendency to arouse feelings 
of commiseration, and possibly of sympa
thy, in the breasts of many persons who 
would have acquiesced cheerfully in the in- 
fletinn of more moderate penalties. As a 
point of feeling, too, it would be pleasant 
to see, that the triumph of the Swiss Re
publicans is not stained with blood. Let 
them shew thomselves in favorable con
trast with the Monarchs of Europe, when 
these had recovered the power which had

in the affray, but we believe this is en
tirely without foundation, the usual place of 
residence of that gentleman being at Clmhe- 
bury, a considerable distance from the 
scene of commotion.

Charlottetown fab aad Cattle Show 
This slur earns sCsa Wednesday leal, the MA law.' Alikas* 

the day — «urnil*. nafavaarakls, a fa*. am*, tf  ̂
• Css»»/ warn an ike grsaad The Shew of Hanes, 
Shasp, Pip, Ac., bath as rapidsqeaHty sad qaaatiiv’ 

was boiler lhaa say sskibkioi of Ik, kiad w. nerfhet „
e.basoned *» assay years sa ibis Ulead. There ware qaks a 

of very hudeame Bleed Cabs .ad Filins, eed n,ml 
vary da* drsegla Cake sad Fillies, peniealarly a lee Celt raaaat- 
ly pershaesd by Mews Clark aad Few le,far the parpese of knaa 
exported ta the Ceded dûtes. A fear yean eld Satire, swaad
by W. Hedges, Esq., e very laeaaimal, weseeld far £Sd. We
ahasrvad seam vary (as ana aad tweyeer old Heifers; eed a Ball, 
sham S yean of op, owned by Edward Haytkoree, Esq., weald 
•hr* passed far a goad sued Hepheal, barring the larks.

After ike Show was ever,» large eember of Fanaen aad «ban, 
ngatbar with the oAeon sftka ttoyel Agricallanl Society, as! 
down lo a good rabrraetial Dinner at Car an‘a Haul.

BLOOD VOLTS.
Ut Priât Hoa-Oeon. Cole., faahd ie ISM. £1*0
tf do Joke Stark wee, 1*0
3d do Jobe McRae, Raslwo, 0 10 0

BLOOD fillies.
In Prise Jawea flabeneoa,St. Freer', Rood, | 16 a
Id do J. W. Mitchell, XeileeB, 1 0 *
Id do Jobs Keenly, BrackWy Paler Road 0 1* 0

ENTIRE COLTS—Daaua Hr.

slipped os I 
We do

been torn from their «r**P.not sttacb any pohtcal impor
tunée to this event. There has existed for 
a long time past greet irritation on the part 
of Austria towards the Swiss Cantons, and 
in Paris the same feeling has existed to a 
certain degree. However caetious the 
policy of the Swiss rulers may have been, 
they could not altogether avoid giving 
offence to their powerful neighbours, be
cause their mountains have so frequently 
proved a sanctuary or place of refuge to 
the political refugee. No doubt, had any 
event occurred,» hich really threatened the 
dissolution ol the Union, a military ware 
would have surged into Switxerland from 
the Austrian and a n.dher from the French 
frontier; but the disturbance is too ridicu
lous to afford a pretext for intervention. 
Finally, we entreat all enthusiastic young 
gentlemen and romantic ladies not to dis
quiet their spirits about William Tell and 
Swiss patriotism. - The Swiss are just the 
most prosaic and money-making nation in 
Europe, the Dutch not excepted. Four 
Swiss regiments at the present moment 
maintain the throne and the tyranny of 
King Bomba, end but for their help be 
could scarcely reckon upon an hour’edura- 
lioo of bis reign. We are glad that the 
Swiss have been able to defend their iode 
pendeoce, but we need not regard them 
therefore as the champions of European 
liberty.—London Tunc».

In Prise Mews. Fowls R CM, W Bowes, |“ Priée» Ed
ward” i. Ike name of ibis very toe Cob, ba was w 
by tbs iwpntud Hlolioo •• Km, sf Ik. VsKn,” DM.
«red by a bleed bane - Boaconkas.” Ike haw ever 
imported ie Ibis Icfaad. This bane baa receatiy baa 
T**!**’? gvitimwaM fasns lb. Ufaad
Ikw day far the UeUed Slain.] 10 0

fat do ffaorge Moreride, North River IOC
id do R. C. Woolaer. Rntieo, S IS S

DRAUGHT FILLIES.
Iw Prise Alexander McKinhv, Nook River, 1 IS 0
M da Rakwl Wright, Bedaqas, 1 0 0
»l do Swami Hyde, Bkiwltiw, 0 II) *

BULLS—Dr—1 warn Iw J—1864.
Iw Prim Gao.(a Tweedy, Hallow . Poiw, leg
<d do Edmaed Redd. Roy.il,, 110»
Id A W. H. Il,Je. Elliot Rim, 10*
4th A Joke Therm, * 10 g

Josas.-Clwrln Heard, W. Rwxhry sad Capuia Rica.
•f *»r«*r-

1 10 •

CAPE OP GOOD HOPE 
We have news from the Cape of Good 

Hone to July 98.
Hie Excellency the Governor was n| 

Queen*» Town where the inhabitant» bed 
congratulated hi» Excellency on the an
nouncement ofpeice, and expressed a hope 
that Queen's Town would be among the 
number of those places in which the" Le
gion” would be located. The same request 
was preferred at Port Elizabeth and other

•on. The argument, however, does net 
go for much; for Governments, like indivi
duals, ardfout but bundles of ioconaistsn
akes. Ho« often in private lifo do we see 
A .lady rejeta one unexceptionable offer of 
■erring* qfter » nether, and finally elope 

an Irish eeptein. with her brother’s 
', op the better! If the Prussian Mo-

___ k or Me a Avisais have been privy lo
•he wild eâhir M Nenfekatel, their one step 

completeqnincccncc should discourage 
from ever again relinquishing their

Letters from King William’s Town men- 
lion, that there has been no affray between 
the Celebes and the Tam bookies, which 
has been attended with some lots of life 
One report is that the affray took place in 
the neighbourhood of Clarkebury, and an- 

er that it occurred near Beechem Wood. 
P*™ “ * r®Port* «•“« the station of the 
Rev. Mr. Thomas, in TimbookieUnd*es 
been attacked.

<->The Graham’s Tswn lisrusl rays .—By 
way of British Ksffrsri. we have itaelligen- 
ee of a rather serious commotion between 
the Amapondas aad some native refugees 
residing on the out-station connected with 
lhe Werieynn mission institution ofBeeeh- 
nm Wood. It appears that this out-station 
was suddenly attacked about a fortnight 
•*° °f Amnpoodss, uuîer
u auo of Fsku a, aad that one of the at 
tanked party wee killed aad five ware wound 
«*• As is euetonwry in unties foods, Ike 
whole of tb. station wee Bred,one tittle girl 
bam. burned lo death in the hut ia which 

.There was a report, th- •«- 
Mr- TMaa, had been

THE NEW raxes ESTABLISHMENT.
The Globe of last night rays, that the two 

troops added to each cavalry regiment du
ring the war will be redaeed, making the 
strength of each regiment to consist of six 
troops. The two junior captains will be 
placed oo half-pay, end altogether thirty- 
eight captains will be placed on the half-pay 
list, but not more than a dozen subalterns.
The infantry half-pay list will be at once 
increased by 40 lieutenants. The supernu
merary ensigns will in all probability not 
be interfered with, but candidates for com- 
misvioos will have to wait a couple of years.
A plan for lhe education of officers in the 
higher branches of lhe military art will al 
no distant day be established.

TWO WEEKS LATEB FROM CALIFOIRU.

ARRIVAL or THE "GEOSOB LAW”

The mail steamer George Law, from 
Aspiowall, arrived at this port at 3 o'clock 
(hie afternoon.

The Vigilance Commitlee st Sen Fran
cisco have signalised themselves, by lhe 
unconditional release of Judge Terry, on 
the 7th of August, and by a grand parade 
and review of their whole forces on the 
18th.

Although no official notice of the fact 
was given, yet it appears to have been 
understood that the function» of the Com
mittee ceased, at least for the present, 
with the parade of their forces, which num
bered between 4000 end 5000 troops.

The newspapers are much occupied with 
the discussion of political matters.

A People’e^Nomiiiuling Committee had 
been appointed at San Francisco, which 
promised to put forward the sanies of hon
est people to fill tbs varions offices at the 
spproacbiag election.

The Sen Francisco Herald says the 
Vigilance Committee have not disbanded, 
and that they will "assemble again at the 
tap of the bell.

The yield of peaches, peers, melons, etc., 
was very bountiful, end exceedingly fine 
throughout California. The grain crops 
were also coming on well.

There was a great fire at Diamond 
Springs on the 6th ult., which destroyed 
$500,000 worth of property.

Rather more than the average number 
nf murders, robberies, and assaults ol a 
less grave character, have taken place 
during the past fortnight. One of the 
most desperate eases occurred on the I Ith 
ult., when a party of six highwaymen 
attacked in open day the Cantonville stage 
coach, on its way to Marysville- There 
was about $100,000 in treasure on the 
stage at the lime, and the coach was full 
of passengers, who gallantly defended 
themselves and their property. Some 40 
shots were interchanged, end the coach 
was riddled with bells. One passenger, a 
woman, was shot through the brain, and 
several others seriously wounded. The 
robbers were compelled to retreat without 
the coveted booty.

WEST INDIES.
By the arrival of the steamship Eotpirt 

Cita, Gapt Windle, yesterday afternoon, 
we have received advices from Havana to 
the 4th inst., inclusive

The Havana papers furnish detailed 
accounts of the ravages of the late hurri
cane, which in certain parts of the Island, 
and especially at Segue la Groups, caused 
great destruction of property, both afloat 
and ashore.

The gale commenced on the 97th, reach
ed its heifert on the 98th, and moderated 
on the 99th. At Hague six Americans aad 
English vessels went ashore, crews saved, 
vessels a total lees

The light house at Gardens» was swept ......... ■■ . ,
away ; and here, as at Malanias and auüÜToU maïm^ZLt. ~A4 U» 

i damage w

let Prise Hoe. E- Haythoree, 
îd de. Wm. P.ewse, R P 
Sd do. Aeees Welle, Andereoe'e Hoed,

Cmom of eejr •#». 
let Prise Daniel Hodgwe. 
td do William PiMeow,
Id do llaslh I lev i bed,

Haftn dropped mutt Id January, 1864. 
let Prise Ralph Breckre,
2d iJo Daniel Hodgson,
Ssl do O. W. Dr Biota.

Jo dobs—Robert Mutch, Thomas Dodd, J. Simpson

1 t t 
0 •

let Prise M. B. Daly, Government Fern,
2d do J edge Peters,

Pm aft An Togo (Lmcorttr. 
let Prise Beej. Wright, Royalty,
2d do Henry Longworth 
2d do George Tweedy

Pen aft Ewt Tfgt of any 
1st Pries Henry Longworth,
2d do John M. Hull, Prieeetowe Reed.
Id do George Tweedy,

Pm t Km Lamia. 
let Prise Hem y Longworth,
2d do Edward Rudd,
2d do George Tweedy,

Room uadrr * poor told iLmmSa 
let Prise W. 8wafer*. Jen.,
2d do Judge Peters 
Sd do George Wright.

set «I»
Mwllaley, Deg River (dwpeted)

•>

1st Prige Jas. Robertson, 8t. Peter’s Reed, 
‘ ' do Henry Longworth,
Id do George Tweed*
Judges—Alexander Laird, laeec

1 0 0

1 10 • 
I 0 0
0 10 0

let Priae J. \
2d do B-ej. Wright,
Sd do Wm. Rauery,

Bmt 1
let Prise Beni. Wright (Royalty) 
2d do Jotrpk Wise,
2d do John Ilednon.

Judo es—Seme as ter Sharp.

Thompson eed We Match.

I 10 0 
1 • 0 
o ie o

1 10 0 
1 • 0 
«10 I)

launcher.
I A. Awbrw". Pamt, Thrm Rire.., » MfSM. beik Brig ol .Ik.1 

Al ml nIM Ik. “ AaSADALS."
Al fWAif.. Ki.rtx» Om well OeubMl BriguUhw «fsfaml *00 MSS, 

sIM A» “ DM—." Bub .rmrk balk far Ik. H—.J. Wqbuem,

aiw M.ri.1 mrmy kihmlmn.Al Umrfrtwws. m ik. l*k im!, far Mr. F. MeNwl. A. Bmqm 
------ , M Ami 4M Mm, O.M., balk mkrqnsl anqbtim

Am. Vmmfa—As Mfcum of sms* ■iMk.-A. ms sf mss j 
» hessifaljl gtiJrd is, iktir dmtiaad ehmeal, asJ ara m 
, or aksa lo lake, l

was doue to theSegue, mpeh
er^Phe yellow forer is reported to be oo the 

decline end, indeed, no now e 
beard oftiacaTbe hurricane, 
jnwrawarsssvmol sssstisg^sekeoeers lyisj

*•»» swept sway, and staved ta pbsss, aad

i Manus, Lillie DsrriL
.Immlj M JSMmr/rwH I 

UssrusM. RspL 1.—Aaesasdsls. *A 
■Is* 1A-Imhsl.
Fir—lk, Sees t.—Belfast I am 
UMasmur, RefL «.—Hails*. Masks i.
GArskar, Aag. W —Cfasrsi, Hash, far P. E. I. 
F.lmswk, Bafl. ll.-gsM, ReidUiaa 
Leaiea, HspL IR-Laadlag, OfcL 
Dml, Bart- —BaiM, roue.
Data Aba. arrfasd al Riebswed Bay eu As ft», fasm 

uhb Sill—is imm Iw, Esq.
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Webegloeall the attention of oar reader» 
te the Soiree in honor of the inaeguiatioe of 
the Charlottetown Model and Normal school 
which takao ptaee on Wedneedaj the let Octo
ber next. Ai thin it aa epoch in the history of 
educational progrès», we hare no donht hat 
that it will he duly honored be a nnmeroee at
tendance, and we tract that in after tinte I 
treat will be held in remembrance aa commé
morât! re of the eommenbement of a great in 
proremeat In the morale at well ae knowledge 
of the muMi.

Tax Birr in Mute were reeelred here yeeter- 
daj bj the Lady 1a MmrtKmU. The only strik
ing items ef news, are the insurrection in Swit- 
aerland and aa intimation of a eoolneee between 
England and France though we haliers, no
thing of a eerioae nature has taken place.

weighing 
red until

Corporal
machine baa been nnaroidabty defer- 
our next iaeae.

Smash emrrea Bid BOVS ago Snanisc.— 
Our readers will notice, that (he Usertu* it to 
ran on this route for the remainder of the sea
son. We should think that this would he a 
great accommodation to pa spongers, and 
hope it will prose rémunéra tire to the owe

Hie Excellency Sir Gaspard Le Merchant 
Governor of Nora Beotia is expected to visit 
this Island at an early day, the Ketsw CVeasclr, 
says —" He is expected to lease Halifax on 
Friday on hoard the steamer Bot&tk, and to 
call at Oeyehero, Anti goo ishe, Piéton, Char
lottetown, gat ofCaneo, Ariehat, and St. Pott 
and thence by the steamer Aeashes through 
Bras D'Or is Baddeek and Sydney, from which 
place he will probably anise on Sunday even
ing next, and remain until Monday afternoon "

The Bev. Geevgs Walker ef New lilaagew. N 8. 
will preeib is the Temperance Hall, at eleven 
o'clock A. M. nad at * o'clock, P. M., on Sabbath 
lha 28lh instant.

His Excellency the 
pleased to eppoinl the fallowing gentlemen le the 
Cemniasins of ike Peace, via:-

Mr. Hawns 1. CaLOncn, of Charlottetewa, for
Queen's Ceeaty.

Mr. Annnaw Maelnnie, ef Seres Mile Bay, 
, for Prnee Ceeaty.

His Eieelleeey I 
pleased te accept the rssigasliaa ef Allait Mac- 
lwnie, Eeqeire, ef Beeea Mile Bay, as a lattice of 
the Poaee for Prince Ceeaty.

Lady Le Mr 
«.—William 1

tjf^Mln MeAehy.^Joseph Avant, k.Jl. Strong,

lathe
l Doherty,
Asard, R

Jshaslsa, D. Devis, R. Bracken, lira And*, 
ose, H. D. Met path. Mice Fraasr, Peter Sckarmaa, 
and 1 « the steerage.

la de., from Pietea. ed the 14tk—Cape Beyteld 
Mr. Haary Be yield, Wn. deadlier, 6. Hamilton, 
Wn. Carr. 1. D. ArckibaM, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Crawford, las. Color.

Birth,
On the Ulh indent, Mrs Philip MeFadsee ef a

Sen.

* Married,
At Vincent's Hotel. Tige irk, oa the lllh ieet.. by 

Thomas G. Haggles, Esq. A P.. Mr. Themes Fester, 
to Mery Lynch.

Died,
Oa the Itth inn., of Atrophy, Aewee Romano, 

only daaghter of N. Raskin, Esq., aged IS months. 
At Raslim, ee the 11th ieeL, Mrs. Elisabeth Bet-

ford ‘indead.7**'*' * °*raf ' Co,Blf Wex-

(fo the t*d imt.. of eeemmptim, after a long ill. 
asm, John Cambridge, sldam am of Themes H. 
Siam ef Let IS, aged 6 yearn and IC menthe.

la Hnalhampten, Itth lam., Silas Raieeford,yearn
ed ao« of Jeel and Joresha Miller, ef N. B. Tc. 
sped I yearn II menthe.

U Hellie.ee the lltkinm, Mery Asgslwe. daugh
ter sf L. B. sad Mary P. Fern ef Jamaica Plains, 
Mam, aged IT wraths

At 8l. Peter's, an the fob instant, in the SOtk 
year ef her age, Mrs. Elisabeth Macdonald, relict of 
the late Mr John Macdonald. Windmill, Charlotle-

Clty Weighing Machine.

AT It e'deek asm. ee Tneedey noil, the t Jth 
•optmaher imt. the abase Weighing Machine 

will he lor red by Ancien at the Chy Hall, far me 
tear, le Ike highest bidder', subject to the approval e 
the City Cornell, sad to seek regale Howe as wili he 
made kaawa at the lime ef sole.

WILLIAM B. WBLLNER, Chy Clerk. 
CheviottetoWB, Sap. Ulh, ISM.

HOPS !—Without Reserve.
BT AUCTION.

,N THURDAY mu, the Sd Octeeea.at IS 
o'clock « et ike Sebocriber'e Establishment—

8 Balm of Hope,
Without the learn Reserve.

JAMES N. HARRIS. Aactimees. 
Sept. 17, ISM.

0

To tos Editor or Uauurd's Gazette.

SIR,—In year piper of (be 13th ieet, chore i 
peered a lengthy communication, signed "W 

Morphy," and beaded "The Charlottetown Gee 
Cempaey, vs. Wellington Nclme," per porting to be 
c report of ■ case tried in the Matror'a Comt, between 
the Gee company end myself. It ie not my intention 
le carry oa a discussion in the newspaper* with Mr. 
Marpby, or to ergee the merits of the case now 
peedieg between myeelf and the tie* Company; from 
the Judgment ef the .Mayor's Couit. I have appealed, 
aad ie dee time, the case will be tried before the 
Jedges ef the Bapreme Court I cannot, however, 
refrain from expressing my surprise, that • Serrant 
of the Gas Company should have the intoUnc« led 
prnaMfiian to make my earns, and the private and 
domestic concerns of my hoeeehold, the eebject of 
advertisement in the public newspapers. Several of 
Mr. Merphy'e statements ere entree, and it is very 
difficult to believe, that he could be ignorant of their 
being so. Whet, I would ask, does it concern year 
readers, to knew the boor at which I retire to rest, or 
the number of Salle given at my house in the coarse 
ef the year? If Mr. Morphy be merely a he men 
being, end net the iecareatioa ef some distorted tail 
•pint, powted ef the power ef transporting hiro- 
eelf enheerd end unseen into people's booses at all 
homo ef the eight, it is qeile impossible that he 
eheeld knew at whet beer the c—seniors of gas retire 
to reel, the a amber ef bernera they light, and the 
hem at which they are lighted and estiegeiehed. It 
it, in my opinion, desirable, that the cuneemere of 
gM (very many of whom ere dimetisdsd with the 
bille rendered them by Mr. Morphy), should repre
sent te the directors, the expedieney ef employing ee 
Manager, a parses whose ietereete in the Steel of 
the Company b eeeh.ee nolle form an indeeemeet for 
him to wrong the eeasnmers for the porpaao ef advanc- 
ing his personal pecuniary taleresU.

I am, Sir,
Yoar obed't Servant, ^ ^

WfELUNGTON NELSON 
Ch. Town, Sept. 16, 1866

THb Steamer Romhod wil 
for Bedeana ee Monday i 

Bedeque and Seediac for the ret

Charlottetown, 27th Sept., 1856.

I leave Charlottetown

A*
WM. HEARD.

G

NEW SUPPLIES! 

George T- Haszard's Book-store
September 24th, 1800.

EORGE T. HA8ZARD, ky rsesel srriesls 
hae added to hb large Stock of—

Stationery and Fancy Goode,
Hasiag rseeirsd front Eng lead vu Halifax, It* 

res toe large end aaaell POST PAPER (reled 
sad plain), Npte Paper (ralad aad Bars led, va
riées sens), Altos, Doable

Storeadasi Hooke of ovary size sad qaality.
A few anielss ie PAPIER MAUIIlfc, via, Albeit». 

Trinket Boxes, Card Coses, Card Trays (wilk 
as erithoel ksedles), Portsntoaniss, Ladiee' Ri- 
ticalaa. Tea Trays sad Takfoa, lak-suade. 
Work Boxra Ae

la SCOTCH WOOD-Ladies' Cotnpaaioes, Paper 
Feliaa, Iskeuade, Card Trays, Psrtmsasiss, 
Ratios lee sad Card Cases.

—ALSO—
ackgaattooe aad Chess Beards, Ladies' aad Gee- 

Uemea'e Dressfog Cases, Work Boise, (Rosa- 
weed) Ladies' Mattel» Reticles, Petoel Leather 
Maaeerfog Tapes, Eleeuo Plated Tee. Deseerl 
end Tabla Hpoeaa and Forks, 1 very-head led 
Reives, Glass Inkstands, a large assortment ef 
Packet Beaks, Geld. Bilrer, Get mas Silver aad 
Electro Plate Pea aad Pencil Casco, Alphabet

FOR SALE.
THAT pieaeaatly cheated Heeee, cad 
half of Terra let. cheated ie llillehe- 
rough Street, aeer Kies's Sqeare Per 

r pattiealars seqshe sf the sobscri-
srsn the rtstoisss.

JOHN FIELDING. 
Charlottetown, Mr plea, bar 15. ISM.

Western Bed Potatoes !
PERSONS hasiag the shave sen sf Potatoes for 

sals, will please ell si the Sehemher'e Office, 
aad stole the qeaathy they will deliver ee er sheet 

the I foil Ocroaea sell. A few other sans alas 
sated.
The Subscriber will else west ebeet that time— 

Perk, Beef, Cheeee. Baiter. Taraipa, Mackerel, 
Herrings, Codk.k, Skeep. Pigs, Csttie, lianas. 
Tarkeya, Geese. Deck, aad Pawls.

OATS aad BARLEY new ...tad
JAMES N. HARRIS. 

Ck. Taws, Sept. *7, IBM — Adr. Iw

Local News.—Oa eke Itoh kwL. aa Barak, daagktar af Mr. Ed. 
Bet let, partis, ef M array H arbiter, was sllswpHsg to dseceed a 
well with the «netnies ef recover lag a heap labial tag to a bwrfcct, 
trhee sheet half way down, ilw wiffi ef Ike eellrieeedfo. cveqteg 
her aUatekec fact. Ie a very sheet time ahoel MB aareeee were 
aeeewhtsd who iwilislrlj eeaweeaeed eaeevatieg sash aids ef Ike
weft, aad after working Real 4 to if o'clock Ie toe eksrattet 
erceedeil ie tetesisg kar, eery awchhiaieal, hat aa hsaoe 

aad te now rapidly lawyer tag.—It. 0.

■ pface. He tree wee
une; who, oherrrtef

Os the 7th let.. at Seal River, saw OrwsB.a sad tragedy ww 
enacted. It appears, from the very unsatisfactory infirmation we here 
been enabled to elieit, Uwt a erne earned Jamee Horn hod became
ianae, and after selling fire to hb owe borne, repaired to (hut of Mr. 
Wm. Fraser, see., e ohert distance from hb 
coming towards Mr. Fnaar'i, l»y the no 
that he tu armed with e pitchfork, and app 
chief, went into the heme end fastoacd the doer. On enmfog to the 
door and finding it fastened, he «reel room! to the kitchen window, 
drove the pitchfork through,and tree in the act of getting through him- 
enT,when n m of Mr.Vrassr's, nftar warning him of. fired a fond of 
slug* into lib chest, causing almost instant death. Thb melancholy 
éifluir fapproed atmut § a. m., on a Hamby morning, there being thr ~ 
own in Ifa home at the time. An Inquest was held on the followi 
day, before John Mo I King nil, E*q., Coroner, when a verdict eras re
turn'd—“ HomicM», in Belf-defoncr.*’ Htrnnge to say, in the foce of 
each a verdict, Fraser was imprwoned ; Imt has been since liberated 
on fail. The afiair looks fail, at any rate, to those who bear it u 
currently reported ; and we think (lie merit» of I be case should be nr * 
dy enquired into.—Adv.

J| jj.isor itflriB
y Le Here heal, front Ptctoa, oa the ttob—K. B. 

Stewart and lady. Rev U. Walker, W.Patterson, Neil Mold ear
ns, 11. W. Dead. Jante. Hom.ua. \\ .J.Coleman. John Derrick. 
Mr aad Ilia. Nsleaa, George Remick, Christy Cameron. 4 la 
the steerage.

CHARLOTTETOWN MARKETS.
Chicks Coubrmt, Sept. 24,1856. 

mAmgv fiP par mat. an 8frrtmg7 .
•) lbBeef (smell p 

Dobyquai
Mutloa
Veal

Do (small pieces) 
Lamb per lb 
Better (fresh)

Do tab

kl.JJBwfa, pm tombe,

ltd n 6d CoUV.ee, per bnsfa 
id a foi Turaips per bush 
6J a 6d!Cartots 
6d a 8d| rerhevk each 

SédhPoew 
le a Is SdlPewb

IsIChickeae per pair 
41 a fiHRggt per down 

I6d a Is Hay per toe 
IW a lid Straw per cwt,
Sd , Î * U *

8.1 a
ltd

lb

*ss6e 
2» a 2b Id 

Is Udell 
Is 6d a 2s Sd 

do do
6s e 7s «d

Model and Manual Trailing Schools.
A SOIREE.

IN hoeeer ef the opening ef -the Model Seheel, 
* which will he opened ni pieesno» af Hie Ex- 

«way ike Lice tenant Governor, will ha held 
in tk# SekealrotoB, oa WEDNESDAY, the Iwaf 

inker eexi. Addressee, explanatory of the 
objecta ef the institution, will he delieered on the 

eeetoe.
Tea ee the table at 3j o'clock.
Tick ecu, la. Btf. each, to be bad at the atorea 

of Messrs. H. Stamper, Haeserd &. Owes, and 
W. K. Watson.

Chailottotowa, Sept. 18, ISM.

LOST.

ON Wednesday the Itoh ieeL between Charlotte
town end the Usaee's Arme—e Beftelo Skie, 

id wkh checkered homeeyeo, Teleegfog te the 
front ef e Sleigh. The Bader will be rewarded for 
hie Iroable ky leaving it it the office ef llasaard’s 
G eielte.

Sept, lith, IBM.

BUILDING LOTS ! BUILDING LOTS ! 
'l'O HE SOLD bv Public AUCTION, oa 
1 THURSDAY, the 3,td of OCTOBER next, 

at IS o'clock, o i ihe premieee—the remeinieg 
portion escold of thee# beautifally ait naiad

BUILDING LOTS
on the Bbiohtok Roan, formerly the property of 
the foie CttLoxiL Ltn.

ID*Terms and Pattienlnra made known on ap
plication to

A. H. YATES, Auctioneer. 
Charlottetown, Sept IB, 1856.

SELLING OFF
CHEAP.

pATRICK STEPHENS

TimothySmo

kegs leave respeetfolly, 
to inform kie ceeloroere aad the pa bite te general 

his idealise of making aa alteraliaa is hie kastosm, 
aad ef selling eft has stock al Mseugee Bridge 

■.Mat, eeusietiag af Dry GOODS, GROCERIES,
I. lisle HARDWARE. CROCKERY WARE, aad PANCY 

7u.Bd GOODS, at rent radioed prices, from this daw 
40. e 50r aattl the lith October anal, after which ties the 

Is a Is «d | remainder ef the Stash will he restored to hie asta- 
I Si alto btiehmeat at Orwell, where they will he said tags- 

Ijltaaaape. per yard to ad a Is gd ! tksr with hie Fall Hspplim, expected to arrive to a 
'T V*rl(•" weeks at his assal lew prices—
Meet per Ih Any pereea haring demanda égalant the a here

store, will please send ta their seconds tc the Sab- 
•cither at Orwell, where they will he wiled : say 
•eeeaau dan him remaining eemitted after the Itoh 
November mil, will be handed ever te John Lsog- 
wsnh. Esq.,to he mad for wtlhoet farther notice.

A vessel to Iced Ptedsce will he at Orwell, aad 
another at Moatsgas Bridge, ee or ebeet the Itoh

1|T. IfrtiWild Gccee each 

Bd a lejGreee Peas per qean

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk

FOMT or OMARLOTTHTOWN
arms:

Sept. IB-Schr. Csessrvetive, McFsdym, Stwdiec; dmb. Elle., 
SpotssT, Teteemgeockc; do. She Ookoe, Bey Verte; de. W 
—Kteeghboy, Rehieeuo. Pictm; mol. F bee, lloloee, tehieg 
veyogo- Virgin. Beore. Pictoe; cmL Mpeg inn Wmti iln 
<h. Uem.ee. Geltiet, Shwlmc: dmb. Keek, Gillie, Pictoe; 
crel. Lively Leo, Rule cue. de.; de. Flimhwh Mery, No- 
Dteeld, Sydbcy ; de. F.vwitc, Bebot, Port IW, Hti.to.ttto

Vine; do. Be.,

Olive Branch, Bondim. 8v*wy: caul, ti—Trinidad,
Lid, fiahiag voyage. 24—Lwly Jane Grry, Pdml, Bay Vcrle; 
foal». Mary Ana, Weed, Pictoe , coal. * Lady Le Mareheei, 
Irving, I'ictuu ; mail».

CLZAKKD
ie. Prove, Ariehat ; bel. Belle, Cheppd. Bay 
hdtoa, do.; do. Onwader, llwra. fajehibae- 

..tfoveia, Pictoe; bal. 20-BruhEfoa. Hunt- 
or, Lioaqmal; dml». U Hooka, Davidma, 8t. Joi n*, cattle. 
Bmafo, Roberta, Pictoe; fal. Efim, Boiaaoj, Tatomagoacfa; de. 
Bee, OeNue; Shellac; paweegere. Virgin, Bean, Pictoe; fal. 
22 May Flowm, Bears, Pictoe; de. Taro Brother*, A loam, 
Cweqeet, do. 23—Lively Lam, Robinson, Pictou; do. Con
servative, McFadyen, do ; do. Sarah, Gillie, do. ; do. Plough- 
bey, Robinson, do. ; do. 24—Favourite, Babin, Bur-touche ; fish 
A «agent, Nicholson, Sydney ; eel. China, Lowe, Pictoe ; fal.

HORTICULTURAL SHOW,
Al HoUmnd (irort-

T*HE Annual Show of Autumnal VEGETABLES,
* FRUITS aw! FLOWERS, will uh. place m, FRIDAY, the 

BdefOcrosaa mat. The fcSewiag ere the eriiebe far which prismSd ofOcToaaa mat. 
will he .wanted, tia;

VEGETABLES
IRmtod f_lift..._Dam isDHMUwcr

Cairote

• (ripe)

articles for which prices

FLOWERS.
Be.

2,1 glo."
s ti Fieeet Heeee Pheta
S 0 Beet Dahlia 

Paaeey 
Ibrnble Stock 
Monthly Rose 
Garden Flower Phut 
Holy bock

Lot of Herbe
Faim

3 0 
S 6 
3 «
3 0 
S 0
4 6
5 _• e
s •
FRUIT.

Beet Grapes
“ Pea*, rammer aad winter,
" Autumn Apples (eating)
•* Winter Apple*
•• SiU-imd vnilie 
•• t'.mhinx 4p|dr*
*• Hee.ll,
" tirera 
" Magi 
" Stilladf f|
** UruT

All nriirlm iw cnmpgtitina will please be liroagbt to the place of 
Show brime the hour of 1 o'clock.

Prier, duoniad at 2 o'ehick 
money f.1., Safacrilwr» free.

By order of the Committee,
J. P. PALMER, Acting Sec'y 

Charlottetown, September 26,1866. HtifcE

llinga
L-n

Door* ofiened at 3 o’clock. Entrance

st. wbee it ie ex pasted that all parties 
the Hebeeriber will be ready «Mb tbair 

reduce, and cease no detention le either vessaie.
The 8mre and Dwelling at Meeiagee Bridge, «hb 

or without the Granary and Baildiag Lota adjotahg, 
will be let at a moderate rent, for sac. two or three 

•are—possession can be given next month.
PATRICK STEPHENS. • 

Orwell, 8epC 20th, 1666.

FOR BALE.
A CARGO of HARDWOOD, TIMBER, DEALS 

aad SPARS, bow ready to be shipped at Mew- 
tagaa River, eoeeietieg in pan of the foliowiag— 

About 166 tone ef eqaare Birch Timber, from 16 
tachas upward*.

About 20 too* of “ Beech do do. and from 46 to 60
M deal*—

106 Spurs aeeorted, aad a quality of Latbwood foe 
Stowage.

About 100 ton* small aad large timber, aa it able for 
Shipbuilding.

The last will be sold cheap to clear oat the Boom— 
Aim, deliverable at Orwell about 160 torn of square 

Birch Timber, from 18 ioebe* upwards.
THE BRIG oa the Stocke at Vsaaow 
Riven, and tbs MATERIALS m 
the YARD, will BE BOLD at s 4

TmPAtSucK STEPHENS, Orwell, or 

BE.NJ. DAVIES, Chsrlettotowe. 
September 18th, 1866.—lei. Ex. 1 mo.

T°„
Farm for Sale!

an sold. CYMBRIA LODGE FARM.”
__ containing 230 seres, all iaeleeed, 180 of which

are cultivated, and 66 are under asefel aad ornamrnta I 
weed. There is a good HOUSE led other Neeemarr 
Baildiag* for a form ef that sise. Aim a GARDEN 
aad email Orchard, well stocked with Trees, which 
bear a vast abundance of Frail, (Cherries, Plambe, 
Carrant*, Gooes be mes aad Apples). The Lead 
fireete ee Whmllev River and Rest ice 
there are pleety of Fish, (I 
fobetere, treat, aad ether fifth). '

Stock. Crop a Implements
May be tehee el a v.leatioe If reqetrei, the Btoefc

» IIOR-E8 ted COLTB,
M heed of l ittle of the Cow hied, 
go SHEEP.

Crop, ■ lxi.1—
4SI er 50 hie. IIAY.
25 acres of Wheel, 14 «créa ef Onto,
1 scree ef Barley ; 4 acre» of Tererpe,
1 seres of Potato., I aero ef Carreto.

Immediate pMunirs ess he shtoiaid epee gee* 
wearily befog give. Farther pent eels re eea he 
obufoM (tern the pissritiw aa ike essarteri.

WILLIAM HODGES.
Cyabris Ledge, P. E. Weed,

B. N. Assénés, Aug. It, ISM



F. A. COSGROVE A CO.LIT VU KlABOI TOeiTHBB AYER'S
CHERRY

PECTORAL,

IlirOBTKBS AND WnuLISALK DEALERS

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY 
WATCH MATERIALS,

English,' Hcrkas, French k Germai
FANCY GOODS AND TOTS.

Bo. 106, Prince William-Street,
Ht. John N. B. Dm. J. C. Am : I do mot!

HOLLOW Airs PILLS, Notice to the Trade.WE offer inducement* to pure ha ao of u 
going to the United Slate*. 1st; beingc 

ted with « * ‘ ~
Boot on, we are prepared to furnish American

WHY ARE WE 81CK?

It has been the lot of the human race to be 
weighed down bv disease and eufl *ring. HOL
LO \VAY’S PILLS are especially adapted to the 
relief of the WEAK, the NERVOUS, the DELI
CATE, an# the INFIRM, of all climes, age*, 
•exes and constitutions. Professor Holloway 
personally superintends the manufacture of his 
medicines and offers them ton free and enlight
ened people, a* the best remedy the world ever 
•aw for the removal of disease.

one of the largest Fancy Gouda* llou*e« in

t factored Good* at thdlow pos-ibie rates. 2d ; We 
j import our English, French and German Good* di
rect, therefore saving to the Provincial Purchaser* 
from 13 to 30 per cent duty, which meet be paid 
when purchased in the United Slate*. And we 
hope by strict attention to bnsincs*, aided by the 
superior facilities which we posses* to ment and 
receive a liberal «hare of your pahonsgo. ,

Very respectfully yours,
P. A. COSGROVE 6l CO.

I V. 8. All orders promptly attended to.

icaast KM K ht, M.:
A. B. MOKTLKT, But, of Utica, X. T„ wrttas

mad In my

pay tweoly-flre d.-liars Re a bottle than do without It, 
take any other n-medy.’*

Creep, Whooping Ceegh, Ini
SUPPLIESF A L I BaotSEU Area : I will chwi fully certify your Pecfoaii

up. aiwftbe cSwet lii<*•**. CYomp,

C0XE11S, M. D.
AMOS LKK, Kso-. Moimtr, Id-writ»*, 3-1J ad., IMS

Influente, whirl 
nany nwUlrineeTHESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD.

These famooe Pills are expressly combined to o^e 
raté on the stomach, the liver, the kidneys, the lung*, 
the skin, and the'bowel*, correcting any derange
ment in tlp»ir faactlon*. purifying the blood, the very 
fountain of life, and thu* curing disease in all its

Ms weeks; took many Without rsUrf; lastlyIN** whits, black, red, t-lne vidBlIow 
AI\TS, - casks l.m-ci-d Oil, I hhd.
1 hhd. Olive du.. 1 hhd. machinery do., 
Vnri i«li. (sold at 2, 3, a il 4«. a pint), 

paint and varuieh B« aslroa, Dye-woods, Indigo, Mad
der, Cudbear, Blue-ton»*. Copperas, Alum, Starch, 
Blue, Soda, Potash, Having Seda, Baking Powder, 
Chocolate, Cocoa, Farina, Sc go and Corn Starch.

ALSO, IN STOUE.
A general assortment of Drugs, Medicines, patent 

do.. Perfumery, Brushes, Soaps. Ac., &c..

Pr-roSAL by llw advice of our clergyman.
TO MILLERS.

Camel Hair Bolting Cloth.

HA9ZAIID & OWEN It.,........... cl, pica,, m
announcing to their customers that they have 

received this day, a new supply of the above. Nos 
3, 4, 6, 6 and 7, which they offer for sale at 10 |*er 
cent below former price*.

Sperm, do.

ou, Doctor, and yourdies, as the "poor man's frtead.'
Asthma or Phthisie, mmé Ilroackitf*.

Wist Mimsutu, Pa, >«b. 4. USA
8m: Tonr CemutT Pcctolal i« perf-raine rannrrlloas 

curse la this section It bas fcttevad arreraffroro alarm
ing armp'.vms of r.'i-sumption, and la now cnrlng a mao 
who has Ulwred under an aft.vtion of the tang* far the 
tael facty year*. HENRY L. PARKS, Marchant.

A. A. It AM8RT, M. D, Al»os. Mosuee Co . Iotta, 
writ**, Kept, d, 1*46: “ Dnriag my practice of many year* 
I have toe id nothing equal to your Outaav Pecisbal tor

dyspepsia and liver com

plaints.

Neatly I,.If the human raetr have uhen iheoe Pill#. Silent Sorrow. 
CERTAIN HELP.

ATumerout Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expia- 
natory Coloured, Engravings. In Six Language». 
Fifty-third Edition. Price 2s. Ud. in a teàled 
envelope through all Booksellers, or tent post fret 
from the Author, for 42 Pottage Stamp*.

THE MEDICAL ADVISER on tin- phy
sical decay of thu system produced by delusive

It has been proved in all parts of the world, that no- 1
in cases of dis- CLOTH!

rpilE Subscriber i« m iking some improvement* in 
l hi* CLUTII MILL,-*, and any Cloth left at hi* 

Mill*, or with any of the Agent* will be alien led to, 
and returned as soon ns possible, and he hopes by

order* of thu liver, dyspepsia, and stomach complaints
They soon give a healthy tone to those viacing proof of the virtues of thta needy to found to its

lowewr much deranged, all other
have failed.

strict attention to he able to loro oat the work to th.;ir 
satisfaction.

AGENTS.
Charlottetown.—Mes»* Haixird & Owen. 
Georgetown.—1 Ion. Joseph Wightman.
Vernon River.—James L- Havden, Esq 
Held of Orwell.—Robert Finlay, Esq.
Pi nette Mille—Ale*. Dime, Esq.
Mount Stewart Bridge— Kemble Coffin. Esq.
Si. Peter»—Wm. Sterns. Esq.

JOHN DIXON.
GleoSnlas Mills. Jew t. 1856

GENERAL DEBILITY

HEALTH . produced by delusive 
. infection, the effects of climate, &c. ; with 

fimarUs on the treatment practiced by the Author 
wilh each anvarying success, since his settlement in 
his country. Roles for self-treatment, die.
~----- “ “ S3, Ely Place.

r be consulirtl

Cm, March S, IMA
Many of the most d» sp* ti Governments have Decree Area, Loweu: I tost It a duty and a

opened their Coelom House* to the introduction of
these Pills, that they may b -come the medicine of

By WALTER DE RODS, M D.,
Hoi born Hill, I» hi don, where he ma< 
on these mallei a daily, from II till 4. Sundays re-

sold also by Gilbert, 49, Peternoeter-fow, London; 
Watt, II, Elm Row, Edinburgh; Powell, 13, Wiwl- 
morelaud-street, Dublin; and lliroegh all others.

Dr. De Root, from long practical experience in 
the most celebrated instiluiions of (his count > y and 
th« continent, has had, perhaps, an usual opportuni
ties of observing the peculiarities relating to the 
physiology, pathology, and general tree (meat of the 
1! J ~~ * eve work, end hev-

exclaeively to thi*

i of thta dry. eh— wshavsi

Mm blskiadums, as we do yourpaired, as its invigorating properties never fail to ■beta nut yet asnObhrlürirafford relief. her c»agh. sad cells
grathud* aul regard. 
ORLANDO SHELBY.FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

tie, young or old, should be without this Cusaar Pcctoral. It I* mads by one of theSky Light Glass For Bale.

HASZARD a OWEN have a good Mock of tbs 
above (such as Is wad in the United Stales fm 

sky Lights in the Roofs of II on see), each sheeet, 
• a 16 inches, and | inch thick.

It corrects and regelates the

like a charm. Ayert Cathartic Pills.be given in children of all ages, and for any

Pur* Corn Starch.
r)ALATABI.K. se* Heellhjr, eargeel-r y fa rich rveei.ee, eiee tlmmt Ma.ft 
Pit*. Cuatardt, Cake, Ur id Jit Cmkn, Porridge*, 
ha Crowd**, *e. A groat Dtlieocy far all, a ad 
e| ckoict Dut for laaalidt and CUIdran. Far 
■le by 

ieeeT

Bath way'* PUU an ltd hat rtmady kaotra j. Uta 
world far Uu fallow*ag Dittat*.:—

A*»

«1.— at di he w eeehhd cee&lretly

ilk efaj.
Pee-oee -e amt tabt or the Weatel.eediee

may be lli—Mly heeled by foil laTWobodr,fauil of thav wiü> e neMim far
Bewel CaepleieU W. R. WATSON.CUM»

Tht COMVKMTRATBD OOTTM VlVJg.Co—mipetiee of the Kits
or PrgttafiaMutual Hre Ineuruuee Oompeny.

lw.ro, ,11 kie*, ef me, NeriOMfe, Week 
e, Arereiee lo Social), 
r,gf,mblie, ae* shekip, 
ledigemiee, Fleleleecy

D.biliily fama eed Coe,try, el Owe. pmnriUSlaee eed Grerel Kief*, Evil■ore Throats illy eherged by EeteigeBALT THE PlEMlVM
■eeeedery Sywp- We DeUeree, ouma looerom i 

predte,—biceVeeereel ASwUeee Wi leebereOeeUleen bekmHrrtbTbm Can.

fleM attka Eelakliefaeeel ef Pnfiwir Holla—at
HI, Straad. (i Tern,la Bar.) La-foe, ,e4 go, CMpaay. por all iplums, Eruptions, BoroStreet, Charlottetown; NT, Threat, Pams in the iy le the pubMe ths luhaUMir «4 my

B. Aiteih, Esq., John Haibakp,
Eaq., Bl Eleanor's; James C. Pops, Eaq., tottantoftfaq
meraido; Stkphsn Wbioht, Em., Bodoqno; 

r*a Kent; Jambs
Sb. fle. 8a. and Mo. Currency each

Eowm Parbbb , Eaq Traveller’ £19 packages, hy which a still greeter aaviag * 
sisetad. will he eeet from the EaUMiehwieet only, 
an receipt ef the amenât par draft on a London
house, or otherwise.
PA IMS in the BACK, GRAVEL, LU MBA- 

GO, RHEUMATISM, GOUT, Indignation, 
Bile, Flatulency, Head ache, JVerr >u»nett. De
bility* Diseases of the Bladder and Kidney», 
Stricture <$c
THE COMPOUND REJfAL PILLS, as 

* l Kidneys) indicates, am the 
remedy for the above dan*

There las iviag by taking the ;Jbsbmiah
idg bon,Eaq.Simpson, Eaq

ivew loonaon; KlCHABB Ht
Gbobob Wig g inton, E«
Macoowan, Eaq., Soerie;___________
wbll. Bay Perinea, or John Svtmbeland, Eaq. 
St. Peter'e Bay.

Try*;
li BfliNln, M 
lagttwuftnm.IE T. HASZARD,

MsOfctw, imflata sr Ktaw1-Bvl 
lag tbs^btood sad ^ ■!Ia»l»! lag

Charlottetown, 4th March, ISM.— Ini

Seat! Sided Ter! Ter! Ter!
tfd am ,f tkd Now City SALE at the On Works, a quality of very Bo nsl ha pnl OK bygore* com plaints, 

biwoe* of ike Uri
charge, of ley ki
Omni goeorelly, 
mille moo. ia ike

get Gu Tv, el 1*0- par barrel ef* (allow. twit —. am e. At*»,Urieeiyfar Me a ,WS. MURPHY,
POSTS uf RAILS, Merck It, ISM. lierfa,.riefol-I death. They agree wilk ikeLADDERS ef

‘üi.rg:.?*0 Cord ef PI RE WOOD.
Equitable Firs Insurance Compa

ny of London
lacorporotod fy Alt of Partiaaunl. 

HOARD OP DIRECTORS far P. E. Ulead.— 
D Hoe. T. H. HaaUaad. Ban. f-har/r* ffrer- 

Iry, PraaeU Laagworth. Safari Balekiaaan,
Kao., Tkoataa Dawaoa, K*,.

Douched Riche tehee el lew Premieee Ne 
if Applirellee, eed eay 
huieed from the Heb- 
Dehleie See. Cherletle- 

II. 1. CUNDALL. 
Ageet far P. t

J. C. AYUtt,
here eiteriy faded. Price deU., I la, Agfa, pnBENJAMIN CHAPPEL Bet, throegh ell Medieiee ViAfrit Uth.

GUARD AGAIJYST Uu rrromm.adatian 4 T. DK9HRI9AV fc Co.tpnrion* or otkfr artlrlea fy «Of r tactor 
mho tkrrtby oftmia a lorga profit To 
PUBLICagoiaU FRAUD. Bor Moj 
Commiuionrrt beer di root ad Mr nord*
De Boor, Loeeeir,” la fa prtaltd to____________
to Mr Stamp afiaad to Uu afaaa, ta Imitait which 1 
it falong.

Said by HA.SZARD k O EN. tteew Pt,.en I

Inf Vcndott 
' protect theCity Ti No. 12, Grafton‘annery, No. 

Blreet.
i«neraI Agents

And by
I iMur.L <Hvkn." Georgetown,
I iiWAen Gorr, Gru*-d Hiver, 
F.dwaop Nckdhim, Si. Peter's Bay. 
J J. Fhaikk, Si. Eleanor’s,
Gcmoi Wtootmton• Crapand, 
Jas. !.. Holman, St. Ehanur*. 
Jamba Pine bon. New I .endue,

etatiieh.BALE at thu ah

ether information,

••9 Cal
WM. B. DAWSON. April 7th, 1S»4. Cbsrieuetowa
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Sù.

D..HAJUMOJTD JOBSfSOX. M. 
(FHValCIAà A*D eoaoaoa.)

May h, raa.nlled al the Pwpra..i; .eralhw father'.

July 17. Ch. Towu. F. E. I

Shingle*, Lumber, Ao.

PINE BOARD*. (» g*d an**.), Spree. Buarda.
Duals, Kraalling. Sledding, Jeniprt Peste, 

Lath», Birch Plank, •
SHINGLES, (Pine, Cedar and Fir).

(CT IM pair WINDOW SASIIti, (8xl#fclOtlf) 
JAM tàri N. Il AK KIS.

August 11. 1856.

O
Wanted to Purchase,

ATS, OATMEAL, BU H EU, LAUD, Mac 
Itérai, Cod Oil, Cod6.lt.

JAMES N. IIAItttlS.
August II, ISM.

CARD.
STEWART 8l MACLEAN,

SHIP BBOKEBS te COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
ftr the Sale a ad Purchase of Am erica* * Pro- 

oiacial Prodace, mad Dealers la Prooisioms, 
Pish, Oil, IfC.

Fbbbt Landing, XVat«;r-8ireet,St. JOHN, N. B.
BBFBBBWCB

Charlottetown, P. E. !.. Jab. Pubdir, Esq., 
St. John. N. U., Messrs. K. Kamein * Co. 

April 18, 1866.

Dying and Cloth Dressing.

JOHN MeP FK XSKIt of Piciou, Nova Hernia, I 
reapeclfully intimate* to hi* numeroua friend*, | 

and ihu Public. that owing to the large pTlronage 
extended to hi* eetnUliphmfciil, he i* enabled to re- ! 
duce hi* price* fro-n one «hilling, f »r d>emg and full : 
dressing lilacs and Brown, to tenpence, «ml other J 
work in propvition. (Toth eniru*led to h»* Agent*, ; 
will he done with hi* «*ual care and divpatch. 

AOBNT*.
Ckarloitetoma— Pbtsb MMÏoway F.sq.
Gangftoten— Finlav M Neil Esq.
While Smalt—David Johnston laq.

August SO 1866 —All p*|ier* 2m

Seperier coking Stovee 
Scotch Castings.

JUST KECEIVKD by the aebaenber, from Glae- 
gow, a qniallty of Cooking Stoves, Cannon sod 

Close Suives, (all six-a); Wilkie’s Hough Mounting, 
Door Scrupeie, Umbrella Stands, Sash Weight*, Cart 
and Gig Boxes, Pot Metal, and a variety of other 
Castings The superior quality and durability of 
these Castings are well known to the public. To be 
had ut the Store of

HENRY ll.\8ZARD. 
Ch. Town, fireit (Jeorge-St.

October 23d. 1.866,

Hit Royal Highn*a* the Prinoe Albert

Hit Sreee the Dike of HeMlIteu, Braidoa, 
and UhatclhcraulL

IHE object of the Art Union of Glasgow 
1 to aid in extending ammigsi the »«>mmt*uily a 

knowledge of the Finn Anra, by the percha*e and 
dissemination amongst the Members of Meritor ions 
Werks.

A Subscription of ONE GUINEA co .«litotes 
Membership ft* One Year. The wisole e*uhscrip- 
lion*, after dedu-ling the neeo*«ary expenses, are 

; devoted to the purchase ofl’icTV a ns ,Uxawiroi, 
ScuLFrvnxs, Engravings, and other Wombs 
or Anr. Each Mendier fur tin* present year, for 
everv Guinea snbaorihud, is entitled to the following 
joivileges :

I.—-To a C.ipy of each of the following beautiful 
Line Engr.ivrrfgs on 8tc.il ;—

I THE MUST HORN, after the l\iming by W. 
COPE, Eaq., It. A., t«graved by T. Ykhnom,

I L»q
! THE VII.I.A FOUNTAIN, after the Painting by 
| W L. Lkitch, Esq. Engraved by W. Fokbest,
, L»q.

I I.—To one clwnre of obtaining, at the Annual 
j General M* cling, in 1836. for eveiy Guinea Subscrb- 

. , _ . "L . PAINTIMi, STA I UETl'E. « «ROUPE ia
OW«l era A,rat. for Price-j |.a, to . ^Ulluy.ph. cpfod

The AH Libx *f Glasgstr»
ha» airage araeber ef a fort rata Murk af Art la 
LVniata I t'hagraphy ; they are eaeaaraged to apara 
“ fokrar ia atlaMag ihte, by the g.e.1 irapaforily 
aftba In ciwiU ef Me. uiLaear'a Faceting uf 
“.r.aiM Pa.aAbra 001*0 to N.ikit” 
•ubtak .a. ward fort yrar. a ad tbuy bare ea doebt 
bat 1 bey teel b. able 1. brie, Howard a work ef Art 
to 1 hie dapaiiawal which will eat foil 10 be ae papefor 

foul, sad eu high ia chancier ae a work of 
Airaeg.-e.eel. era ilea awking to bare lee 

Paata*, fcc. Aa three 
arieee llaaarmfy

Chamtters's Publications,
MAAZARI) k
P-rf *• -k ? i r...... Pi'rat^T.ra"p.«lb.,; rara.,^"râ;«ur,' for'th.
Ira. I .Wctw, A e.......gaol Ik. Il.rak. of tin. tfoafor, ; or other Wet of Art
eminent firm ran be had on application;---------

md such as a]
Nomng the

Books published, will be found such as aye suited for 
Schools, public and private, IJbnries. die., and em
bracing in a cheap and popular form, the literature cf 
the day

Share

A Good Investment.

AMOrt1 rare epportanity fo here offered the 
Pcblic. pirtir.el.rly U ipilalira* and .dpqpafotra.. 
either iu the lafoaJ .w neighli—riat Proriaeea. The |

Bubeeribet, now red a* ia the Untied Ulule., hereby 
offer, at pnwalo rale, either the whole or part el kw ]
REAL EtU'ATE In Priera Kdw..d l.l-nd. o-.ri.l- : 
iog.Mr.rt. ioanm. Ml VILIAUK IUIH ie 1 be I 
Village of Hit uheiilpK. Lot IT, in whu-h 1. in. , 
eloded afoiei •'to foot afon, the Hfowo of iIm lluifow Scale cf price$ ae cheap ae one ia the Cila.
..........................J which ul.ol rat ia WATER LOW. 11 1
and the Irani eeeered with. Ilreawt-work of.coneid- 
erabte atpeooo. and on winch I. llie bra lorelioe in j 
the Village f.w a. Wharf. <>• part of then leh.; 
aland. Two DWEI.LI Mi IIUUSEA. one HTORË 
and WARE'tllUAE. and ran raniage factory 

Immodistely .djoining the Village is a FARM of 
a boat *-> Acre., Ml of which » ander a good auto of 
collie.lino, and th., baloace well eeeeiad with a 
.plan,lid growth of wood ''here are .Ira e forge 
BARN, a email FARM HOUSE, Hal II***. a 
Well, and a forge Spring of Seperier Welor ee the 
praui.01. Thin Farm b..ing «tented 00 the north 
hide of Bedeqee lloy, »od gradaally deeeeodlur 
eoelh ueekl Vdfoge, rendra log U. location plénum; 
and. ee it command, a fell view of the Strait., with 
New Breaewie. ia the diraanee, make, it a very 
deetrable rate for a reradawae: a large peril* of 
which, however, will he raqairad 10 .u,.ply the 
growth of the Village, raid for lleildiug LoU In the 
rear. Thi. property ie eecead to 00* ie the lelond. 
ie point of h*ety and for healthy location.. Much per,

WILLIAM CONROY, 
IMPORTES * DEALER IH 

BRITISH AND AMERICAN
GOODS.

OF THE BEST QUALITY, IN ALL THEIR 
VARIETY.

*T»gn in mug* s euiLtiiNo,
KUg TUI TKUrEKANCB BALL, CHABLOTTBIt»*.

Tea, Sager, Ae Cutlery,
Confectionery, Jewelry

Fancy article» of beauty and dnrnbility.

Valuable Farm for Sale.

Tl HE SOLD by Private Contract, that beauti
fully nu01.loti FARM, on the Melpnqoe Hoad, 
distant about fl j miles from ('Imrloiteiown, the pro

perty of Db. Day. Ii c.mi*in« 163 eert-s, of whk-h 
about 100 are iu • gnud stele of cultivation, the rest, 
due being covered with a mixed growth of hard and 
s«ifl wood, including suitable Fencing material. 
Upon ihe promises is u comfortable 14 «tory DVVEU 
LING HOUSE, 46 fsei by 86 fuel, with a BAKN 46 
by 26 feel, end e Well of water at a short distance 
from the farm yard. The Properly is enhanced by a 

of water which flows through it;
might bn said uf the many be«m«s advantage*, fcc., and altogether is adaptrd fur Farming perpnee*. It 
of Sammerwida, and of its proximity tu Shediac. the ia held under l*ense fur 999 years, of w hich 978 
terminas uf the Rail Road: but it is presumed ao are anexpired, and is «abject to the yearly rent of 
intend in, purahumr will muke himralf «ull uequuia- One BhiUiag per acre only.
ted with all such iuforiuatioa before closing such a | Possuseioo cm be given in April next, or earlier, if 
purchase. . required. For terms, and farther particular», enquire

Also ie offered on Townships No*. 16. 8 and8, ia I of John Losuwoxth, E*o , Barrieter-at-Uw, 
Prince County mine 660 Acres of LAND, and on Uit I Charlottetown, who is fully uulhoriaed to treat for the 
SA,twoF VRMd.aabjeet to long l*e*..paywg aaa*l- ! rale-
ly Z» Ue. carraecy. All ihwpraperiy will p—nivriy | ChailottaAewa, Jan, 17, I8M.
be sold, therefore, bargains may be expected. Fug ;------_ * . . . •- . * • . aa iihi/ru iTerme, end further pertieefora, apply tu P. IIAKEK, 
Era,., Badeque, or to Meueru. BEER t SON, Cher- 
lotletown, with whom pie* ef mid Village Properly 
ran ha new, ae afoo ia ihe Kogfotrur’. Oibce.

May 10, ISM. J. WEATIIRBIE.

MAILS.
Summer Arrangement.

THE MAIUi for the aeighboariug Vreviece. Ac., 
will, aalil farther notice, he made ep end for

warded aa Whrare
For New Bromwich, Canada and the United 

Btatee, trie Betwieide and Phraiiae. every Maeday 
and The reday ara*|. at ai* o •deck, and direct la 
Sbudiae, hy the Steamer •• Lady La Merchant," 
every Friday after**, at *• o'clock.

Par Neva Beotia, by the Si earner •• Lady La Mar- 
ehaat,” every Tuesday afternoon, at two o’clock, 
Bad every Tkaraday maraiag, al l* O'clack.

Far Nawfoaodliad, every Taaaday afierae*. at 
Iwe a'pi a ah.

Par Eagle ad and B armada, ta lacledv the earrae- 
■ - *- the Went lad foe, every alternate Tern-

day afierae*, el two a'deek. via:—
Taaaday. the led aad ITIh J.*,

The let. I»tb aad *Slh July.
Thu lgth aad Mth Aagaat,
The Sth aad Mrd September.
The 7th aad lira October,
The 4 th aad I Sth November.

Letter, la he ragietavad aad Nampa per. meet he 
prated halfiaa hear baiera the time uf eleeiag.

THOMAS OWEN.

Oaauvul Fmt OS*, guy *4th, 1(M.
N. S The Steamer " Lady U Matehaai" will 

leave Rhediae every Taaaday ataraiag at ail o'riwh, 
aad Piet* every Wadaoaday aad Friday awvmiag at 
eight e'eleek, aad will foava Charlettolewa for 
■Zodiac every Friday at Iwe e'eleek.

FINIIIS Paw 
JL aiabed

JUST PUBLISHED,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

RE8P0NS1BLÈ”(Î0VEBNMENT.
Being strictures on the policy of the Provincial 

Legislature, since ike year 1851.
BY W. H. POPK, Bsq., IA BBISTBB AT LAW.

st contains the arguments fer- 
by the lion. Joseph Hensley, Her 

Majesty's Attorney General to Sir Alexander Ban- 
oermao, ia favor of the Elective Franchise Bill— 
a most extraordinary production, end one well cal
culated to illustrate the poeililun of olfieiato generally, 
and of the Attorney General ia particular—under 
Ueepoeaibla Government p p. 36 Price 9d.

C HAB LOTT B TOW M. — HaRZARD A OwBIV,
Queen Square.

8t. Elbamob’s.—Jambs J. Fbasbb.

Charts, Charts,

BELLE ISLE to Boston, iadediag Gulf sod River 
St- Lawrence, with a large l*ook of nailing direc-

Galf uf St. Luwrenrr, and NewfoendUud,|l7« '«d.
Nova Scotia aad Buy Fandy. 18s tid.
Northumberland Straits, (8 parts) 3s 6d each.
Atlantic General Hian. English Cheaeel A fall 

Chart ef the Smith of Irelaed, M George’s Chaaaul. 
the English Channel, aad uf the North Sea to Yar- 
tnouth aad Amsterdam, 3la.

Booth uf Ireland to St. Gourge's Charnel, 12* 6d
8L Gaargu’a aad tùfcüsh Channel, with ending

direnthme. Me.
Parallel Kalers. Mathematical Inatramaats. far 

sale by—
HASZARD &|OWEN.

Jana 89.1866.

NOTE.—Subscribers lor more than one 
have the lollnwiey privili gm;—

TWUSIIARF-S—Two M^nri's for the Prizes, 
! ei,d of bach of tlie Engravings fur ihe year, Two 
PruiiN or a Proof on India paper.

FIVE SHAKES—Five Chanrr-e for Ihe Prizes, 
•nd of bach of ihe lmgr*vin*e lor the year. Five 
Pun's or * Pnw.fl».fare Lett, re

1 EN MtlAi. ES —Tea chaacea for the Prises, end 
of BACH of Ilia Engravings lui the year, l ea Prims 
or hn Artist Proof.

Suescaiaans for this year can lake a Print of a 
former year in plsce of this yem’a; hat uf f«.r.uei 
Ensrnvi«ig«. there are no Primfs to be bud. "Ihe 
follow ii.g ie ihe list vf former Prints, Msaml by the
geui. ty TIIE HCKMIT—ITALIAN MlEP- 
II F.K DS-PKINCE Cl I .* K LEU ED IV AK D—» I All- 
VEST—MAY MOKNI.NG- WIIITI INGItlN— 
llAt.AK ahd ISHMAF.I—IIKATIIEU IIELLEs 
-THE KEEPER'S DAIHtll'l KK—THE IIE- 
« URN FROM DEKR-8TALKING—a.ul COMING 
>F AGE. 'There are a few Proofs befure Letters 

•d Meer-Slalking un hand.
Or AnTtaTs* Paoor, and Paoors Barone 

Lbttbbs, avety few will be printed, »nd these 
will be deliver**! slricily in I be order, thatSebucriliets 
"■nies are re* rived, a few of each being retained 
fur Subscribers, namo* abroad. Tire Krgmvings 
b^ing on Steel and ia Line, no inferior iuiprtwiune 
wi l be isseed

The CornmNiee moat reapectfelly yet ee meetly 
«"licit those Gentlemen who are ahreidy Mernbe-s of 
the Society to do what they can to increase ihe 
■ember uf the Subscribers, aad (has pat the Society 
in a situation tn advance still mure than they bate 
vet keen able to do the cause of Art ie lire (Jailed 
Kingdom.

SUBSCRIPTIONS will he received at iheOrriCB 
or tnk Society, 2«. 8T. VINCENT PLACE, 
Gla*oBW ; by any of the Msmbbbs r.f the cow- 
xaiTTKB or mamaoembiit; and by the llowoa- 
ABY Sbcbetabiks appointed throughout ihe 
the Ceaalry.

ROBERT A. KIDSTON.
Acting Secretary,

Ma. G. T. HASZARD, Honorary Secretary for 
CIIAKLUTTETUWN, PRINCE EDWARD 
ISLAND.

THE Committee or The Abt Ufiof or 
Glasgow have to have state lo the Members of tlie 
Soeiri* and to the friends and lovers of Art, that to 
obviat-i the complainte of the delivery of the Prints 
for ibr year to the members, they have this year 
dotensioed to issue in place of one Large Print 
which would take above two yours to print, T 
Prints of a smaller sise, bet which can be printed in 
such time, as will enable each Subscriber to receive 
them Jariag Ihe currency of the year, each being ef 
greater value than the a mount of subscription. 
Them Plates are specimens of the very highest cluse 
of Art both in their subjects and ta their execution, 
and miy indeed tie designated Gems of Alt; they 
hqre also by adopting two plates for the present year, 
been able to make each airangomeots as enable will 

them in all fotoie years, to cuatipae the giving the 
Engravings on puyment of subscription, and at the 
same time secure to the Members wot he of the 
highest class.

The delay hi temiag Ihe plate for last year, 
(Com i bo or Aoa,) was impossible to avoid, so

“"ilT.

An.
Kuo*ee,

arrangements are eompi _____
Sécrétai ws aad Agitais will be duly advised. " ' 

la conrla-too, the Committee trust that as thi 
Society is mow highest om the list or 
SUCH Imsiitotioms im ihe Would, by 
the exertion* vf iheir friends they will still be en
abled tu keep ibis posit hm, aad the Committee are 
determined that no ellbrt on their part will be 
wauling to insure this being attained

KOUKiCT A. KIDSTON, 
Acting Secretory.

Subscriptions will be received, and ppecimens esa 
be seen at IIASZAIID fc OWEN’S llookslore.

TO LET.

1 MIREE or four Uooius in a respecti.ble part of 
the city, euiuble fur a genteel family. Enquire 

at the otfir* uf this paper.
Aug. If. —-, 1866.

Dissolution of Co-partnerriiip.
r l'HE e«»-parinershiphiihertuexiaîing betweenlho 

■ Submit under the name uf il AS/A HU fc 
OWEN, ae Bonkmilera, Stationer», end Priotara, 
has tine day been diawilr# d by mutual couaeot.

All debts due the said tiriu are requested to he 
pud lo either of .he subscribers beiore Ihe 15th 
October next.

GEORGE T. HASZARD. 
Ur.UKGK W. OWEN. 

August 15th, 1H66

*I1m» Bookselling aad Stationaby business 
will be conducted as at pruseut, «>y Gxoxex T. 
'Iaseabd. for wh«h lie hiImîk a continuance of 
public p.itroiuig... "1 he Printing I uriurgs will he 
C'liiti iuml i i ihe same tiaild«ag i.y »r. Ila»zard un- 
lil the lit si of January next, «.Ai.; winch period it 
will be and«?r tlie management uf .. person uf long 
and tried experience.

GA8 WORKS.
^OTlt'E is her*by given that the dividend 
1 N declared May 6th. at Ihe general meeting a 
Shareholders ia the Char ottetewa Gee lôghi t on- 
peny will he payable at the Company's eSoe from 
10 m 2 o’clock uo and after the ?iu iost.

May 6tk, 1866.

by Ord
W. MUKlUY,

Dwelling House and Land
SOB SALS.

THE Dwtutao Ifottaa Iraloogiag lo Mr. Thoa.
Kaoafkaa, .«4 «... MWyieg h) Mr. LUw.ri 

P«*. rawwMt.ralj.raal to th. U..erao.*l I'eed aa* 
adjoining the |»ra..-ra of Mr. John t 'a.aaagh, Paa- 

rar. Th. a bora Firahold I'ropraty ha.tag a rah- 
ratal HOUSE. IS . 71 r«H. and raraa.ly brait, 

will k. foaad well wellhjr ef «tUaltea. For (either 
penioalan ieqehe of the owner. Mil dear.

TIIUMAS KbUUOHAN.

i than trap ap tee
long tine being repaired le print I
that wa. wealed, and at the wee __
qeelily of the ietpreraiaw, Ihe hleat ef whfah they 
an happy » ray. will he foaad w he arae aaeaL 
1*1 ia ..ary re.pert; the Crmmiltoe were deteraUaed 

Cairat to Phil.d«lpha, inaiadtag Ray Faady. with that a-i tafoiwr hapraarie* »h*ld he iaaaad, aad é 
da.. Me. _ thi. th.T h... he* r-.plra.lj .acrrawfol. Far

rear. ihi. plain ha. two prialiag nighl aad 
' day. aad «III «•*! earak * la lie I,H «rary «,—>.
' her h.« ira.ive.1 hie onpy. ,

Ha.in* «.pfoia.* aa In the Urtay that bra i«h.« 
plaaa w Jel.varia* ihe peint» ef ‘Caraiao er 
Aoe" ik. i "o'.iiniit* hop., that ihe Marabete will 
h. rai«*ra with Ihe aipfowlfoa. aad ha nag (wa 
wI|m Kagreeiagi U>ie peer, that they wtB ana- 
tie* Ilian .«ppart to the Maai.ty, aad that ihie year 
thm will afiia he a large iaeraaai la the fiat af

llaviag raid aa aawh ragaidiag the Ktaraariag. 
that will—ly ahartly draw attoati* Ie ihe rri*. ie 
he dwtrihatoa a at rag Ihe Meaiber. at Ihe aaaaal

New Importation*.
J^R USIIER ia |

1 Spiro level, 
do. with pfamb and aida light, 
Baaeh rare»a, (birch aad VW aient) ta *d to

Aim, Hatchet, aad lierai
Sa. Hon ira Lécha, at puera from la Id to

Mnvtira latch#., low prirad 
Kira Lech, sad Latch Lraka,
Flare II*r Locke with 7 hays, a grad article, 
tifora. Porcelain, Miaeral aad Argllto doer kaata. 
Electro Plated Urap Eacelcbeoc,
Screw», a Urge loi, *
Liceleiet Screw Aarar Bine, tiara from t-IS la 

I inch.
Chisels all siim
Screw Wren elm. Hand aad Beech View,
Oil Ptooaa, Tathey aad Hiadartaa, *c , lately 

waited from the Uaitad Sutra, aad for rale by 
HASZARD fi OWEN.

Oct. 14, ISM.

Coke! coke! Coke!
po* SALE at the G.v Works, ■ qeeacity af very 
" rapcnraCaka.cl 17a Sd par chcldr*.

WM. MURPHY, oaaaaat.
March 10. I«M

Notice to Gee

NOTICE > hereby givra, that Ta.**. Wn.
HI kra ha— diachatged fiera the ewplavawra 

af the Charlratwawa One Cetepeat, aad ie aa tower 
aaqawarrd to art for ar * lhair behalf ia Bay wey

Jew », ISM.
WM. HUEPHT, !



IIA8ZAB® à

from the MormonWe hare

A judge and a joking lounger were con
vening about the doctrine of transmigration
of the eoula of man into

•aid the judge, “ Suppose you

The eoa,” be sure,
Why?" naked the

'I hare
heard of an

•At a distillei in AwHoc Enorme.
of die-ham, 1000 hogs have lately

One physician pronounced the

Five hundred which wen
at the coté mane

HASZARD‘8 GAZETTE, SEPTEMBER 2t
Plat i so with Cniinaa*.—Country 

life’» opportunity le cultivate intimacy with 
children seeme to me a eery important aa 
well as agreeable advantage over life in 
the city. To he able to get out any mo
ment in the ‘day when moot convenient, and 
join a gay and loving Utile troop, and take 
part in their werke or play, unobserved by 
all eyee, it ie preferable to an opera, l 
think, as relaxation from care, sad ae a 
pleasure within reach.—And there ie frech 
air with it, and exercise ; while its timeliness 
makec It serviceable to health". But the 
degree to which a man livec a etranger to 
hie children, without it—neither understan
ding their minds nor comprehending their 
disposition—can hardly be understood by 
thoee who have lived only in the city. 
There ie no charm for a child, like the 
presence of a person who takes an interest 
in hie play ; and be loves and opens hie na
ture to those who do so, as he loves and is 
frank with nothing else. To enter into the 
excitement of his occupations, and to listen 
and to reply with habitual familiarity and 
earnestness to bis questions and impartings, 
is to link his soul with you by an every
day strengthening of affection, like the 
growing of a branch upon a tree. With bis 
memories of these deys—all golden and 
treasured—the parent who is the kindly 
companions out ol" doors is thus ineeparably 
interwoven. Nature ordained such to be 
the intercourse between parent and child.

And while to daily III* this givea a charm 
and hallowing influence, il planta a flower 
of affection that will bloom when old ago 
needs its fragrance of respect and tender
ness —If if/is.

To Patsaavx Enos.—It appears from 
experiments made some years ago, by an 
egg dealer of Paris, that eggs may be pre- 
eerved for a considerable time, by placing 
them in a vessel and covering them with 
water saturated with lime and a little eelt. 
A large number of eggs thus stored were 
locked up for several years, and on opening 
the vessel, they were said to have been 
found without one exception, in excellent 
condition.

The N. Y. Herald, speaking of the ad
journment of Congress, says:—‘‘The his
tory of the pest session ie a history of 
squabbling fectiona,intriguing demagogues, 
confederate spoilsmen, swaggering border 
ruffians, wasted profligacy, shameless cor
ruption, and brutal outrages ""

lligena
Settlement in Salt Lake Valley to the I8lh 
inet. The Saints were in a starving elate. 
Many of them had not lasted bread for se
veral months. A large number had been 
living on what they call “pig weed," which 
groare spontaneously in that vicinity. Flour 
could not be had at any price. Provi 
of every kind exceedingly scarce and the 
poorer class reduced to a state of starva
tion. In dry goods the country is tolerably 
supplied, bet the bueiaeee in that line is 
very dull. The crops promised to be abun
dant. and ere this their wheat baa been 
harvested.—flei/e* Csfsmsf

The St. Louis Hsrald says that a slop 
gatherer, who collects the slops from the 
hotels end private residences in that 
sold to a jeweller, a lew days ego, 
worth of silver spoons and other articles, 
which he has" found from time to time in

It is related of Tboe F. Marshall, that 
à Judge having once Hoed him thirty dol
lars for contempt of court, he rose and 
asked the Judge to lend him the mosey, ae 
he hadn’t it, and there was no friend pre
sent to whom he could so well apply as to 

er. This was a stumper. The 
looked at Tom,and then at the clerk, 

lly said—“Clerk, remit Mr. Mer- 
The State is belter able to 

lirty dollars, than I am."
Two gentlemen angling in the Severn, 

near Shrewsbury, lately, could not agree 
upon the appearance ol the horse-fly, and 
they agreed to reler the question to a rustic 
whom they saw ploughing near them, and 
accosted him thus:—Did you ever see a 
horse-fly?" “Why, "paid Hodge, scratch
ing hie upper story." "Noe,drat it, I never 
seed a horse fly, but I once seed a cow 
fall over a precipice!"

Faaacu Ehiokstio* to Lowbb Cana
da.—*y>e Bat Canada states that fifteen 
families of French larme re from Normandy 
and fifty-two individuals from Belgium, 
have arrived to settle on Government lands 
in Lower Canada, and are only the'first 
instalment of a large French emigration 
expected there during the present season. 
It is believed that these fifteen families 
from Normandy are a larger emigration 
from France to Canada, then has taken 
place in any one year since tho conquest 
of the province.

Tus Iarnsiics or the London Times.— 
It may not be generally known, says a 
contemporary, that the leader of the Lon
don Times is telegraphed every morning to 
all the principal town» of England; then 
written out in large letters and affixed to 
a bulletin board, and ie placed in the pub
lic exchange. At Glasgow, Liverpool, 
Manchester, and other towns of less com
mercial importance, crowds of merchants 
and others may be seen early in the day 
reading this article. Ae it thus, in effect, 
does the thinking for the mass of the mid
dle classes of Great Britain, its infldence 
with them must be very great. It is diffi 
cult, in fact, to understand its extent and 
power, which no clasc, we presume, and 
not even the government itself fails to ac
knowledge .

The Loots Philivsx Manoscbimi.—A 
curious advertisement has appeared at 
Paris. It offers for sale, by private con
tract, “The historical manuscripts, auto
graph and unpublished, of the late King 
Louis Philippe I., forming three volumes in 
folio, with arms and escutcheons," aad it 
declares that •• all explanations and gua 
rantees will be given to the purchaser as to 
the legal and legitimate possession ol these 
manuscripts, as well as to the authenticity 
of them." It adds, that they do not form 
pert of thoee which were stolen from the 
palace of the Tuileries when it was invaded 
by the mob in the revolution of 
1848.

AUCTIONS,
■Y WILLIAM DOOD.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE FOB 8ALE-

LeBober's starch, Ac.

l cwt. Themb Bias, *r AnntRaMin.
W.R. yATflON

rjiHK following LANDS and PKKWSBS will 
1 be peremptorily sabmiued to Pobhc Camps- ' 

liiioo, at lbs Court Moose, Colonial luildiag, la 1 
Charlottetown, so WEDNESDAY, ihe 89th day ; 
of OCTOBER aexl, at the boat of 18 o’cluek,1 
vis :—

PASTURE LOTS Nos 833, 83d sod 83», in 
the Royalty of Cbsrletieiown, fronting on the St. 
Peter's Hoed, aad eiteate about three ad lee from 
Tewit, eoataieeig ie lbs whole 3U acres a little

its#—That beautifully situated PROPERTY, 
(arming pan of COMMON LOT Ns. 18, Ie tbs 
Royalty of Charlottetown, fronting oe Ihe Hille- 
*■' ngh, sad in the immediate vicinity of Govern- 

H House, lately in lbs oeeepaiioe of Csptaia 
Boom ley, R. N., bounded on tho aortb-weei by 
the Road leading lu Government House, and on 
the east by West-street, and extending oe said 
Street 833 feel, a little more or less, With lbs 
large aed commodious DWELLING HOUSE, 
OUT-BUILDINGS and appurtenances iheieeoto 
belonging. The contingent annuity Inrmeriy 
qhsrged or. thoee Premises for the use and benefit 
of Mrs. Wilson, having been duly Iransfened to 
the rerideeee of Mr. David Wileon, in Richmond 
street, Ibis valuabln Property (on Common Loi 18) 
will his sold in fee simple, and freed and dteehsrg- 
ed of all incumbrances.

Also—That valuable piece of Ground, with 
ihe DWELLING HOUSE and PREMISES, 
known aa the present residence of Mr. David 
Wilson, fronting 40 feet on Riehmond-streel, and 
extending in depth 50 foel, a little morn or lees, 
forming part of TOWN U)TS Noe. « sod 5, ie 
Ihe accrued hundred of Town LolninChnrlutieiown. 
Thin properly in oebjoel to nn annuity of £50 cur
rency per nnoom, charged thereon far the one nod 
benefit of lire. Msry Elisabeth Wileon, from end 
nfter the deceive of her present husband, (in ease 
she shall anrvive him), and no I mg ns she shall 
remain hio widow end onmntned. nod it will be 
■old liable thereto.

For terms of elle nnd further particulars, en 
qeire of the undersigned Trustees for Sale.Ac., 
under Deed of Release and Conveyance, hearing 
date the 81st day of December, Is&i, executed 
by the above named David Wileon anil hla eaid 
wife, with the oiher parties therein named, lo the 
undersigned, and dulv registered, and aa the same 
ie amended by an addenda thereto, dated Ihe 10th 
day of May ollimo, endorsed lhereon, and aleo 
duly registered.

Dated at Charlottetown, this 10th day of Sep
tember, 1818

JOSEPH HENSLEY.
JOHN LONGWORTH,

Sept. I». 1 ROBERT STEWART.

February

Mount Ababat.- -An interesting 
count iagiven in the London Baa, of an 
ascent of Mount Ararat by five Englishmen. 
The native» believed the feat to be impossi
ble, and that the eumroit wae guarded by 
Divine prohibition. It ie 17,398 feet above 
the eea level, and terminate» in a precipi
tous snow-capped e*e, which he» hitherto 
foiled all the attempts of explorers. Major 
Robert Stewart, who wee one of the pay 
and who writes the accounts of it from E 
zeroum, elates that oo reaching the top 
they stuck to the hilt in the enow a short 
double-edged «word. They alio draek the 
health ofthe Queen. On this he observes, 
■‘Her Mÿesty'a neme ie probably the first 
Ibet hes been proeoeeeed on that an 
height, einee it was quitted by the great 
patriarch of the human race, ae Bo record 
or tradition exiata of Ihe accent hiving ever

The Pilgrim’s Pregi 
translated by the American Miseioeeriea in 
Athens into Modern Greek

A Holiday.—The publishers of the 
daily paper» in Beaton have agreed to sim
pend business on the day ofthe inaguralioo 
ofthe Fraehlia monument, ao that no even- 

iseued on the I17»h,
morning paper» on the 18th of the |

Strayed or Stolen I
A BLACK HOR8E. with loop 

. awitch-lail aad a leeg are*, with 
t a apot of heir eff bio haeà, aire yad 

-ho preadaaa af Mr. Mien abl 
night hot. Whoever wit 
i Ofifae, will be aeirehly «I

Sept. Id, last

Aod for
Aeg.

yjert aacaiva 
IJN PIECES FROM Ml

Safobyie, ism

Hardware Hardware ! !
JUST RECEIVED from tire United Burn., and 

for Sole by HA8ZARD fit OWEN—
Mon ire Locks and Latcbee, from M la 36» each, 
Rim. weafara, stare deer aed phte Loche, fit, 
Small Loch», (a large amah.)
Wardrobe, bat aad coot Hooke, 4a a 3» id per dee. 
Irue aad wcodce Beach Acre we.
Clamp aad Riggvre' Berowa,
Wilson‘a Brace», (gear-w had'd), die. *» Ed a tea. 
Mineral, peroalaia.-wlvnred Door-Sbelter aad Draw

er Kaohe.
Mnhcgony, welnet end japanned Drawer Kaohe, 
Coal Chimie aad Timanha' Toole,
Pencil Sharaaaara,
Grindstone Fixtures, from 7e 81 e 13a 
Circular 8ewe aad Arbore, aad Leather Belting, 
llamarere, (a large manned Stock) 
llatcheu, (vhinglmg, claw, lathieg, breed, die) 
Narrow end Breed Asm and Adam,
Plombe end Levelt,
Screw Plate» end Dim,
Web Vows end Handle», lever Sewmu
led» Rubber Pecking, combe, toy», bet, hell, *c

SPRING SUPPLIES.
A8ZABD A OWEN, hove received es 
Elira from Liverpool, port of their Spring 

supplie», among which will be found
Fuel, Foolscap, end Poll paper, of every des

cription aed quality.
Riled Paper» from Note aim lo Demy.
Ledge»», Day and Account Booh» of every 

variety.
Bill Book»—receivable nnd payable, Pent, 

Penholder», Blacklesd, aed lia» pencil»—a 
large slock.

Envelope», Cloth lined, official and oiher lima
Wrapping piper, Brown, aed Grey of ill siiee.

Schooner for Sale!
.A SCHOONER three tears old, ender 

repair, to bo Sold. She ie n good 
, cargo veeml of thirty tom register. 
.Apply to—

WILLIAM HODGES.
Cymbria Lodge, Reetiee, Aeg. », 1856.

BY JOHN C. TRAVERS.

Natgoo to Farmers and other*.

TO nlau by Aeetiee, so Tmvbbdav the 
•th of OCTOBER seat, at 11 o'clock, fore- 

on Ihe Perm of Mr. NATHAN WRIGHT, 
m lit» Winaloe Rood, 5 miles from Town, the who 
ef hie

SHOCK, CHOP, * 
FARMING IMPLEMENTS,

cowaieTiwo er
l Ayrshire COW, 4 ymre old, from • Sweet Lad,’
I do 1 do do
l yearling HEIFER, from • Sweet Led;" 
l Calf, from do., 1 Cow 1 good Perm Home. 3 Pig., 
I Bos Sleigh, 1 Weed Sleigh, I Track,
l ml Heÿ Harness 1 Jaunting Sfoigh * Pi
t ml Can de I Boiler I Plough
l pair Harrow» Franklin Stove
1 acres Peu tom Five tee» entend HAY.

A number of Btmks OATS end BARLEY, aid a 
amber ef Farming Implement», aed ethos article» 
» aamaraoa to amotion, 
ggff* Tnetae —All mete end* £5 cash * 

very altar tire sale; over £5, a credit ef * meet he, 
oe approved Joint Nates.
Dent Forget Thirsday the 3tk October

Greatly Reduced Prices!!

THE large STOCK of DKY GOODS at tire 
•• Maarhmtar Heim," «tome Stmt, wUI ho

During this Month,
it Prices very mack Reduced! !
make teem far ubavv impobtatios», sa
iled hy first Poll vernal» from London aid 
raareoL.
Thom wishing BAKGAIN8, will find it « their 

advantage to call ai this Establishment.
SAMUEL W. McMBKRAY.

Sept. fi. 1666.

N°
QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE.

"OW renie me »e immense nemrtnmet ef 
BRITISH AJTD FRE.YCH

M ANUFACTURF. S,
(Ihe newest make and paneras) jest arrived per 
Brig " INTENDED" direct from England, which ie 
oflbted far mle at a email advance ae cmL

WM. HEARD.
Charlottetown, Joly *, ISM.

A good Assortment
WILSON'S

CELEBRATED

Botanic Medicine
AMD

Themsofliafl Preparatiees,
with fall duett lore for

B. O. A O. C. WILSON'S
Compound S a roe pe r i 11 e , 

Neuropathie Drop»,
Wild Cherry Balaam,

Dysentery end Cholera Syrup and 
Wild Cherry Bitter..

Per Bale by Haexard A Owen,
Sole wholesale Agents for Priam Edward Uaad

ROCKLIN CLOTH MILLS 
Middle River, Pletou, N. S.

The Behecrihere having lately iocrmmd their bmi- 
ame facililim, are prepared la execute eay earnest 
ef Work il tiwir I loo, it the ahertmt notice, aad fa 
tire beet style. I» reteraiag theatre for the lierai 
patronage hitherto a larded by the pebNe of P. E. 
I eland, they reepeetfblly solicit • eeoifamaaa there
of The following gantlimtn are Agiota for tire 
" Rocklin Cldk Affila," who will ho rreptmihlo 
fot all properly delivered « them I—

David Btbwabt. Eea-, Cberfalietown,
N. J. Blow*, Eeq., Bt. EimDor'e,
Danidl Gobdow, Eea., Georgetown,
John E. McDonald, Bee.. Gd. Rim Let M, 
Mo. Ilacroa Gill», White Seeds,
Jonn Hvoa, Eae , Meirey Harheor.

North Side, Marray

Joly Sf, ISM.
R. fit A.


